














































































































































































































































































































138 THE DIATESSARON 

33 56 This was done by God; Mt. 21 42c 

And it is marvellous in our eyes ? 
57 Therefore I say uuto you, The kingdom ,, :43 

of God shall be taken away from you, and 
shall be given to a nation bringing forth 

58 fruits. And whosoever falleth on this ,, 44 
stone, shall be broken to pieces : but on 
whomsoever it shall fall, it will grind him 

59 to powder. And when the chief priests and ,, 45 
the Pharisees had heard his parables, they 

60 perceived that he spake of them. .And 1 ,, 46 
they sought to lay hold on him; and they 
feared the multitudes, because they regarded 
him as a prophet. 

34i 1 Then the Pharisees went away, and took ,, 22 I 5 
counsel how they might catch him in his 
talk, and deliver him up to the authority Lu. ,20 20b 

of. the court, and to the authority of the 
2 governor. And they sent to him their Mt. 2 2 I 6 

disciples with the Herodians,2 saying unto 
him, Teacher, we know that thou art true, 
and teachest the way of God in truth, and 
carest not for anyone: for thou regardest 

3 not man. Tell us therefore, What thinkest ,, I 7 
thou? Is it lawful to give tribute unto 
Caesar, or not? Shall we give, or shall Mk.3 12 I Sa 

4 we not give ? But Jesus, knowing their 
craftiness, saith unto them, Why tempt ye Mt. 22 18h 

5 me, ye hypocrites ? Show me the tribute ,, I 9 
penny. And they brought unto bim a 

6 penny. Jesus saith unto them, Whose is 20 

7 this image and inscription ? They said unto ,, 2 I 

him, Caesar's. He said unto them, Render 
unto Caesar the things that are Caesar's; 
and unto God the things that are God's. 

8 .And they could not bring 4 it to pass that Lu. 20 '26 

1 Omitting Luke xx. 19, "the same hour." 
2 Omitting Luke xx. 20, "spies, which should feign themselves just men." 
8 Part of this is called 14b, as in the Vulgate. 
* "Bring ••• fall," or "succeed in making him slip." 
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be should fall in his speech before the people: 
and they marvelled at his saying, and re
strained themselves.1 

34 9 On that day there came Sadducees, and 
said unto him, The dead have no life: and 

10 they asked him, saying unto him, Master, 
Moses said unto us, If a man die, having no 
children, let his brother marry his wife, and 

11 raise up seed unto his brother. Now there 
were with us seven brethren : and the first 
took a wife, and died without children ; 2 

12 and the next took his wife, and died without 
13 children; and the third also took her; and 

likewise all the seven, and they died without 
14 leaving a child. And at the last of all of 
15 them the woman also died. In the resur

rection therefore 3 whose wife shall she be 

139 

Mt. 22 23 

" 24 

25a 

Lu. 20 29b 

30 

" 3r 

Mt. 22 27 

" 28 

of these seven ? for they all took her. 
16 Jesus answered, and saith unto them, Do ye { :t_ ~~ ~~b 

not therefore err, because ye know not the 
17 scriptures, nor the power of God? The sons Lu. 20 34b 

of this age marry wives; and the women are 
18 delivered up to husbands: but they that ,, 35 

shall be accounted worthy of that age, and 
the resurrection from the dead, shall not 
marry wives ; nor shall the women be for 

19 husbands: nor shall they be able to die any ,, 36 
more : but they shall be even as the angels 4 

and the sons of God, because they have been 
20 made sons of the resurrection. Moreover, Mt. 22 3 la 

concerning the resurrection of the dead, 
have ye not read in the book of Moses, how Mk. 12 26b 

God said unto him out of the bramble bush, 
I am the God of Abraham, and the God of 

21 Isaac, and the God of Jacob? Now he is Lu. 20 38 
not the God of the dead, but of the living: 

1 Omitting Matt. xxii. 22, "and left him, and went their way." 
2 Omitting Matt. xxii. 2u, "left his wife unto his brother." 
3 Omitting Mark xii. 23, "when they shall rise." 
* Omitting Mark xii. 25, "which are in heaven." 
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for all live with him. Ye therefore do Mk. 12 27b 

greatly err. 
34 22 A.nd when the multitudes heard it, they 

23 were astonished at his teaching. A.nd cer
tain of the scribes answering said unto him, 

24 Teacher, thou hast well said. But all the 
Pharisees, when they had seen that he had 
put the Sadducees to silence in this way, 
assembled themselves together against him, 

2 5 to strive with him. A.nd one of the scribes, 
a doctor of the law, when he had seen the 
appropriateness of his answer to them, 

2 6 wished to tempt him, saying, What shall I 
do to inherit eternal life ? and . which is the 
greater and first commandment in the law ? 

Mt. 22 33 
Lu. 20 39 

Mt. 22 34 

Lu.1 10 25b 

Mk.1 12 28c 

27 Jesus said unto him, The first command- ,, 29 
ment of all is, Hear, 0 Israel; The Lord our 

28 God, the Lord is one: and: Thou shalt love ,, 30a 

the Lord thy God from all thy heart, and 
from all thy soul, and from all thy mind, Mt. 22 37b 

29 and from all thy strength. This is the · 38 
3 0 greatest and first commandment. But there Mk. 12 3 • 

is a second, which is like unto it, Thou shalt 
love thy neighbour as thyself. There is no 
other commandment greater than these. 

31 From these two commandments hangeth the Mt. 22 40 
32 law, and the prophets. The scribe saith Mk. 12 32 

unto him, A.n excellent opinion, Master l 
with truth thou hast said that God is one, 

33 and there is none other but he: and that a ,, 33 
man should love him from all his heart, and 
from all his mind, and from all his soul, and 
from all his strength, and that he should love 
his neighbour as himself, is a better thing 
than all the burnt offerings and sacrifices. 

34 A.nd when Jesus saw that he had answered ,, 34a 
discreetly, he answered, and said unto him, 

1 Modern harmonisers do not combine these passages, but assign to S. Luke's 
incident an earlier place in the narrative, and thus avoid combining the two 
ciuestions. Tatian :puts the result in the order of the two first evangelist11. 
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Thou art not far from the kingdom of God. 
311 3 5 Thou hast said the right word: this do, and Lu. 10 2 8h 

36 thou shalt live. But he, desiring to justify 29 
himself, said unto him, .And who is my 

37 neighbour? Jesus said unto him, A certain ., 30 
man was going down from Jerusalem to 
Jericho; and robbers fell upon him, which 
plundered him, and having beaten him 

3 8 departed, leaving him half dead.1 And it ,, 3 I 
happened that a certain priest was going 
down the same way: and when he saw him, 

39 he passed by. In like manner came a ,, 32 
Levite also, and when he reached the place, 

40 and saw him, he passed on. But a certain ., 33 
Samaritan, ae he journeyed, when he came 
to the place where he was, and saw him, 

41 had compassion on him, and came near, and ,, 34 
bound up his wounds, pouring on them wine 
and oil ; and he set him on an ass, and 
brought him to an inn, and took care of 

42 him. .And on the next day he took out ,, 35 
two pence, and gave them to the host, and 
saith unto him, Take care of him; and 
whatsoever thou spendest more, I, when I 

43 come back again, will repay thee. Which ,, 36 
of these three seems to thee to have been 
more a neighbour unto him that fell among 

44 the robbers? He said unto him, He that 37 
had compassion on him. Jesus saith unto 

45 him, Go, and do thou likewise. And no man Mk. 12 34 b 

ventured to ask him anything after that. 
46 And he was teaching daily in the temple. Lu. 19 47 

But the chief priests and the scribes and the 
elders of the people sought to destroy him: 

4 7 and they could not do anything to him; for 48 
all the people were in suspense to hear him. 

48 Now of the multitude many believed on Jo. 2 7 3 I 

1 Lit. " with only his soul left in hiro." 
2 Repeated from xxviii. 32. 
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him, and said, Will the Messiah, when he 
cometh, do more signs than those which this 

34i 49 man doeth? And the Pharisees heard the Jn. 7 32 
multitudes saying these things concerning 
him ; and the chief priests sent soldiers to 

50 take him. And Jesus said unto them, Yet ., 33 
a little while am I with you, and I shall go 

51 unto him that sent me. And ye shall seek ,. 34 
me, and shall not find me : and where I am, 

52 ye cannot come. The Jews said among ,, 35 
themselves, Whither is this man about to 
go, so that we shall not be able to go ? Do 
you think, that he is about to go unto the 
countries of the Gentiles, and teach the 

53 heathen? What is this word that he said, ,, 36 
Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me : 
and where I am, ye cannot come ? 

35 1 Now on the great day, the last of the ., 37 
festival, Jesus stood, crying and saying, If 
any man is thirsty, let him come unto me, 

2 and drink. Everyone that believeth on me, ,, 38 
even as the scriptures say, out of his belly 

3 shall flow rivers of sweet water. This spake ., 39 
he signifying the Spirit, which they that 
believed on him were about to receive: for 
the Spirit had not yet been given, because 

4 Jesus had not yet been glorified. And many ., 40 
of the multitude that heard his words, 
said, This is of a truth the prophet. And 

5 some Efaid, This is the Messiah. But others ,, 4 I 
said, Shall• the Messiah come from Galilee ? 

6 Doth not the scripture say that the Messiah ,, 42 
shall come of the offspring of David, and 

7 from Bethlehem the village of David ? So ,, 43 
there arose a disagreement in the multitude 

8 because of him. And some of them wished ,, 44 
to take him ; and no man laid hand on him. 

9 And the soldiers came to the chief priests ., 45 
and Pharisees ; and the priests said unto 

10 them, Why did ye not bring him ? The ., 46 
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soldiers said, Never man so spake, as this 
35 11 man speaketh. The Pharisees said unto Jn. 7 47 

12 them, A.re ye also led astray ? Rath anyone ,, 48 
of the rulers or of the Pharisees believed in 

13 him ? except this multitude which knoweth 
14 not the law, who are accursed? Nicodemus, ,, 

one of themselves, who came to Jesus by 
15 night, said unto them, Doth our law judge a ,, 

man, except it shall before have heard from 
16 himself, and known what he doeth ? They · ,, 

answered, and said unto him, A.rt thou also 
of Galilee ? Search, and see, for from 
Galilee ariseth no prophet. 

49 
50 

51 

52 

17 Now when the Pharisees were gathered Mt. 22 41 
18 together, Jesus asked them a question, saying, ,, 42 

What say ye of the Messiah ? whose son is 
he ? They said unto him, The son of David. 

19 He saith unto them, How then doth David ,, 
in the Holy Spirit call him Lord, for he 
saith, 

20 The Lord said unto my Lord, 
Sit thou on my right hand, 
That I may put thine enemies underneath 

thy feet. 

,. 

21 If David then calleth him Lord, how is he ,, 
22 his son? A.nd no one was able to answer ,, 

him; neither did any man venture from that 
day forth to ask him about any matter. 

43 

44 

23 A.nd again Jesus spake unto them, saying, Jn. 8 12 

I am the light of. the world : he therefore 
that followeth me, doth not walk in the 
darkness, but shall find the light of life. 

2 4 The Pharisees said unto him, Thou bearest ,, I 3 
witness of thyself; thy witness is not genuine. 

2 5 Jesus answered, and said unto them, If I bear ,, I 4 
witness of myself, my witness is genuine; 
for I know whence I came, and whither I 
go ; but ye know not whence I came, nor· 

26 whither I go. For ye judge a material ,, I 5 
2 7 judgment ; but I judge no man. And if I I 6 
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judge, my judgment is genuine; for I am 
not alone, but I and my Father that sent 

35 28 me. And in your law it is written, that the Jn. 8 I 7 
29 witness of two men is genuine. I am he r 8 

that beareth witness of myself; and my 
Father that sent me beareth witness of me. 

30 They said unto him, Where is thy Father? ,, 19 
Jesus answered, and saith unto them, Ye 
know me not, nor my Father: for if ye 
knew me, ye would know my Father. 

31 These words spake he in the treasury, as ., 20 
he taught in the temple : and no man took 
him, because his hour was not yet come. 

32 Jesus said again unto them, I go away ,, 2 l 
indeed ; and ye shall seek me, and shall not 
find me, and shall die in your sins : and 

33 whither I go ye cannot come. The Jews ,, 22 

said, Will he kill himself, that he may say, 
34 Whither I go ye cannot come? He saith 23 

unto them, Ye are from beneath ; but I am 
from above : ye are of this world; and I 

35 am not of this world. I said unto you, Ye " 24 
shall die in your sins : if ye believe not that 

3 6 I am he,1 ye shall die in your sins. The ,, 2 5 
Jews said, And who art thou? Jesus said 

37 unto them, If I begin to speak unto you, I ,, 26 

have many things to speak concerning you, 
and to judge : but he that sent me is true ; 
and the things which I heard from him, 

38 these speak I in tbe world. And they ,, 27 
understood not that he referred to the 

39 Father in this. Jesus said again unto ,, 28 
them, When ye have lifted up the Son of 
man, then shall ye perceive that I am he,1 

and that I do nothing of myself, but as the 
40 Father taught me, so I speak. And he that ,, 29 

sent me is with me ; for my Father hath 
not left me alone ; for I do always the 

41 things that are pleasing to him. As he 30 
1 Lit. "I am I." 
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spake these things many believed on him. 
35 42 And Jesus said to those Jews which ,Jn. 8 31 

believed on him, If ye abide in my word, 
43 ye shall be truly my disciples; and ye shall 

know the truth ; and the truth shall make 
44 you free. They said unto him, We are the 

offspring of Abraham, and have never served 
any man as bondsmen: how then sayest 

45 thou, Ye shall be free children? Jesus 
said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, Everyone that committeth sin is the 

46 bondservaRt of sin. And the bondservant 
abideth not in the house for ever: but the 

,, 

,, 

,, 

" 

32 

33 

34 

35 

47 son abideth for ever. If therefore the Son ,, 36 
shall make you free, ye shall be free chil-

48 dren indeed. I know that ye are the oft:. ,, 37 
spring of Abraham ; yet ye seek to kill me, 

49 because ye are unequal to 1 my word. For ,, 38 
I speak that which I have seen with my 
Father: and ye do that which ye have seen 

5 0 with your father. They answered, and said 39 
unto him, Our father is Abraham. Jesus 
said unto them, If ye were Abraham's chil-
dren, ye would do the works of Abraham . 

. 51 Now, behold, ye seek to kill me, a man that ,, 40 
speaketh the truth with you, which I have 
heard from God : this did not Abraham. 

52 But ye do the works of your father. They ., 4r 
said unto him, We are not of fornication ; 

53 we have one father, which is God. Jesus ,. 42 
said unto them, If God were your Father, 
ye would certainly have loved me. I came 
forth from God, and came down; nor have 

54 I come of myself, but he sent me. For why ,, 43 
do ye not perceive my word? Even because 

5 5 ye cannot hear my word. Y c are of your ,. 44 
father the devil, and the desire of your 
father ye wish to do, who is a murderer 
from the beginning, and abideth 2 not in the 

1 Or, "too weak for." 2 Or, "standeth." 
IO 
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truth, because there is no truth in him : 
and when he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of 
his own : for he is a liar, and the father of 

36 56 lies. And I, that speak in the truth, ye Jn. 8 45 
5 7 believe me not. Which of you rebuketh 46 
. me of sin ? And if I say the truth, ye do 
58 not believe me. He that is of God heareth 47 

the words of God: for this cause ye hear 
5 9 tkeni not, because ye are not of God. The ,, 48 

Jews answered, and said unto him, Said we 
not well that thou art a Samaritan, and 

60 hast a devil? Jesus saith unto them, I ,. 49 
certainly have not a devil; but I honour 

61 my Father, and ye dishonour me. I seek 50 
not mine own glory: here is one who 

36 1 seeketh and judgeth. Verily, verily, I say ,, 5 I 
unto you, Whosoever keepeth my saying 

2 shall never see death. The Jews said unto ,, 5 2 

him, Now we know that thou hast a devil. 
Abraham is dead, and the prophets; and 
thou sayest, Whosoever keepeth my saying 

3 shall never taste death. Art thou greater ,, 53 
than our father Abraham, which is dead ? 
and the prophets, which are dead ? whom 

. 4 makest thou thyself? J csus saith unto ,, 54 
them, If I glorify myself, my glory is 
nothing: it is my Father that glorifieth 

5 me, of whom ye say, He is our God; and ,, S 5 
ye know him not : but I know him ; and if 
I say, I know him not, I shall be a liar like 
unto you : but I know him, and keep his 

6 saying. Your father Abraham longed with ,, 56 
burning eagerness 1 to see my day; and he 

7 saw it, and was glad. The Jews said unto ,, 57 
him, Thou art not yet fifty years old, and 

8 hast thou seen Abraham? Jesus said unto ,, 58 
them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before 

9 Abraham was, I am. And they took stones ,, 59 
to stone him : but Jesus hid himself, and 

1 Or, "earnestly longed," 
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went out of the temple, and 1 passing among 
them went away. 

36 10 .And as he passed by, he saw a man blind Jn. 9 I 

11 from his mother's womb. .And his disciples 2 

asked him, Master, who did sin, this man or 
12 his parents, that he was born blind 1 Jesus 3 

saith unto them, Neither did this man sin, 
nor his parents : but that the works of God 

13 may be made manifest in him. I must work » 4 
the works of him that sent me, while the 
day lasts : the night will come, and no man 

14 will be able to work at will. .As long as I ,, 5 
am in the world, I am the light of the world. 

15 When he had said these things, he spat on 6 
the ground, and made clay of the spittle, and 
rubbed it upon the eyes of the blind man, 

16 and said unto him, Go, wash in the bath ,, 7 
of Siloam. He went away therefore, arnl 

17 washed, and came seeing. .And his neigh- ,, 8 
bours which had seen him beg aforetime, 
said, Is not this he that sat begging ? Some 

18 said, It is he: and others said, Not at all, ,, 9 
but he is exactly like him. He said, I arri 

19 he. They said unto him, How then were I o 
2 0 thine eyes opened? He answered, and saith ,, I r 

unto them, .A man whose name is Jesus 
made clay, and rubbed it upon mine eyes, 
and said unto me, Go, and wash in the water 
of Siloam ; so I went away, and washed, and 

21 received sight. They said unto him, Where r 2 

is he ? He saith, I know not. 
22 .And they brought to the Pharisees him I 3 
23 that had before been blind. Now the day 14 

on which Jesus made the clay, and opened 
24 his eyes, was the day of the sabbath. .And ,, I 5 

again the Pharisees asked him : How didst 
thou receive thy sight ? He said unto them, 
He put clay upon mine eyes ; and I washed, 

25 and received sight. Some of the Pharisees 16 
1 The rest of this verse is called 60, and is absent from the V ulgate. 
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said, This man is not from God, because he 
keepeth not the sabbath. But others said, 
How can a man that is a sinner do these 
signs ? And a division took place among 

36 26 them. And again they said unto the blind 
man, What sayest thou of him that opened 
thine eyes for thee ? He said unto them, I 

2 7 say, that he is a prophet. And the Jews 
did not believe concerning him, that he had 
been blind, and had received his sight, until 
they called the parents of him that had 

28 received his sight; and they asked them: Is 
this your son, of whom ye say, that he was 
born blind ? how then doth he now see ? 

Jn. 9 17 

" 

" 19 

29 His parents answered, and said, We know ,, 20 

that this is our son, and that he was born 
3 0 blind: but how he now seeth, or who opened ,, 2 r 

his eyes, we know not : ask him ; he is 
already arrived at the age of manhood, and 

31 he may speak for himself. These things ,, 22 

said his parents, because they feared the 
Jews : for the Jews had decided already, that 
if any man should confess him to be the 
Messiah, they would expel him from the 

3 2 synagogue. Therefore said his parents, He ,, 2 3 
is arrived at the age of manhood ; ask him. 

33 And they called a second time him that had ,, 24 
been blind, and said unto him, Give glory to 
God : we know that this man is a sinner. 

3 4 He answered, and saith unto them, Whether ,, 2 5 
he be a si1tner I know not: one thing I 
know, that, whereas I was blind, now I see. 

35 They said again unto him, What did he to 26 
thee ? how opened he thine eyes for thee ? 

3 6 He saith unto them, I told you, and ye did 2 7 
not hear : wherefore do ye wish to hear it 
again ? do ye also wish to become his dis-

37 ciples? And they despised him, and said 28 
unto him, Thou art his disciple; but we are 

38 disciples of Moses. For we know that God ,. 29 
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hath spoken unto Moses : but as for this 
36 39 man, we know not whence he is. The man 

answered, and said unto them, Therefore 
indeed is the marvel, that ye know not 
whence he is, and yet he opened mine eyes. 

40 And we know that God heareth not the 
voice of sinners: but he that feareth him, 

149 

Jn. 9 30 

" 31 

41 and doeth his will, him he heareth. From 32 
eternity it was never heard that anyone 
opened the eyes of a blind man, born in 

42 blindness. Therefore if this man were not ,, 33 
43 from God, he could not do this. They 34 

answered, and said unto him, Thou wast 
altogether born in sins, and dost thou teach 
us ? And they cast him out. 

44 And Jesus heard of his casting out; and ,, 35 
finding him, he said unto him, Dost thou 

45 believe on the Son of God? He that had ,, 36 
been made whole, answered, and said, Who 
is he, Lord, that I may believe on him ? 

46 Jesus said unto him, Thou hast seen him, ,, 3 7 
47 and he it is that speaketh with thee. He ,, 38 

saith, Lord, I believe. And he fell down 
37 1 worshipping him. And Jesus said, For ,, 39 

judging the world am I come, that they 
which see not may see; and that they which 

2 see may become blind. And some of the 40 
Pharisees which were with him, heard this, 

3 and said unto him, Are we blind ? Jesus ,, 4 I 
said unto them, If ye were blind, surely ye 
would have no sin: but now ye say, We see: 
and for this cause your sin remaineth. 

4 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that ,, 10 
entereth not by the door into the fold of the 
sheep, but climbeth up some other way, the 

5 same is a thief and a robber. But he that ,. 2 

entereth in by the door is the shepherd of 
6 the sheep. And to hin1 the porter openeth ,, 3 

the door ; and the sheep hear his voice : and 
he calleth his own rams by name, and they 
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37 7 go out unto him. And when he hath sent Jn. 10 4 
forth his own sheep, he goeth before them, 
and his rams follow him : for they know his 

8 voice. And a stranger the sheep do not ,, 5 
follow, but flee from him : for they hear not 

9 the voice of a stranger. This proverb spake ,, 6 
Jesus unto them: but they understood not 
what he spake unto them. 

10 Jesus said unto them again, Verily, verily, 7 
I say unto you, I am the door of the sheep. 

11 For all, as many as came, are thieves and 8 
robbers : but the sheep did not hear them. 

12 I am the door : and if any man enter in ,, 9 
through me, he shall live, and shall go in 

13 and out, and shall find pasture. Now the ,, IO 
thief cometh not, but that he may steal, 
and kill, and destroy ; I assuredly came that 
they may have life, and may have what is 

14 more excellent. I am the good shepherd: ,, I I 

now the good shepherd giveth his life for 
15 his sheep. But the hireling, who is not I 2 

a shepherd, and whose the rams are not, 
when he seeth the wolf coming, leaveth the 
sheep, and fleeth ; and the wolf cometh, and 

16 snatcheth, and scattcreth the sheep. Now ,, I 3 
the hireling fleeth, because he is a hireling, 

1 7 and hath no care for the sheep. I am the ,, I 4 
good shepherd; and I know mine own ; and 

18 mine own know me. Even as my Father ,, I 5 
knoweth me, I also know my Father ; and I 

19 lay down my life for my sheep. And other ,. 16 
sheep also I have, which are not of this 
fold: them also must I call, and they shall 
hear my voice; and there shall become one 

20 flock and one shepherd. Therefore doth the ,, I 7 
Father love me, because I lay down my life, 

21 that I may take it again. No one shall I 8 
take it away from me ; but I lay it down of 
my own accord; and I ha,ve a right to lay 
it down, and I have a right to take it. 
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This commandment received I from my 
Father. 

37 22 .And there arose a disagreement among the 
23 Jews because of these sayings. .And many 

of them said, He hath a devil, and suffereth 
from epilepsy; why are ye silent in his 

24 presence? .And others said, These are not 
the words of them that have a devil. Can 
a devil open the eyes of the blind ? 

25 .And the feast of the dedication in J eru-
2 6 salem arrived: and it was winter; and Jesus 

was walking in the temple in Solomon's porch. 
2 7 .And the Jews came round about him, and 

said unto him, How long wilt thou torment 
our hearts ? 1£ thou art the Messiah, tell us 

28 plainly. He answered, and said unto them, 
I told you, and ye believe not : and the works 
that I do in my Father's name, themselves 

29 bear witness of me. But ye believe not, 
3 0 because ye are not of my rams. Even as I 

told you,1 My rams hear my voice, and I 
31 know them, and they follow me: and I give 

unto them eternal life ; and they shall never 
perish ; and no one shall snatch them out of 

32 my hand. For the Father, which hath given 
them unto me, is greater than all; and no 
one is able to take them away out of my 

33 Father's hand. I and my Father are one. 
34 .And the Jews took up stones to stone 
3 5 him. Jesus saith unto them, Many good 

works have I showed you from my Father; 
for which of those works do ye stone me ? 

36 The Jews said unto him, Not for good works 
do we stone thee, but because thou blas
phemest, and, being a man, makest thyself 

37 God. Jesus said unto them, Is it not written 

Jn. 10 19 

" 

" 
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" 

" 

" 

,, 
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,, 
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,, 
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21 

22 
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29 

30 
31 
32 

33 

34 
1 The precediug words, "Even . . • you," which in the Gree;;: all(l the 

Authorised Version are part of John x. 26, and belong to that sentence, are 
here removed to the next verse, and made to commence the new sentence, 
They are absent from the Revised Version. 
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37 38 thus in your law, I said, Ye are gods. And Jn. 10 35 
if he called them gods, because the word of 
God came unto them (and nothing can be 

39 broken in the scripture), tell ye him, whom ,, 
the Father sanctified and sent into the world, 
that he blasphemeth; because I said unto 

40 you, I am the Son of God ? For if I do ,. 
not the works of my Father, believe me not. 

41 But if I do them, even though ye believe not 
me, believe the works: that ye may know 
and believe that my Father is in me, and I 

42 in my Father. And they sought again to ,, 
take him : and he went forth out of their 
hands. 

43 And he went away beyond Jordan into ,, 
the place where John was before baptizing; 

44 and there he abode. And many men came ,, 
unto him ; and they said, John did not even 

45 one sign : but all things whatsoever John 
spake of this man are true. And many 
believed on him. 

46 Now a certain man was sick, Lazarus by 
name, of the village of Bethany, the brother 

4 7 of Mary and Martha. Now Mary is she ,, 
who anointed the feet of Jesus with oint-
ment, and wiped them with her hair, whose 

48 brother was Lazarus the sick man. His 
sisters therefore sent unto Jesus, saying, 
Lord, behold, he whom thou lovest is sick. 

" 

.49 But Jesus said, This sickness is not unto ., 
death, but for the glory of God, that the 

5 0 Son of God may be glorified thereby. Now ,, 
Jesus loved Martha, and Mary, and Lazarus. 

51 When therefore he heard that he was sick, 
he abode two days in the place where he 

5 2 was. And after these things he said to his 
5 3 disciples, Come, let us go into J uclaea. His ,, 

disciples said unto him, Master, the Jews 
now wish to stone thee; and goest thou 

5 4 thither again ? Jesus said unto them, Are ,, 

36 
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37 5 5 there not twelve hours in the day ? m any 
man walk in the day, he stumbleth not;, be-

153 

cause he seeth the light of the world. But Jn. 11 10 

if a man walk in the night, he stumh)leth, 
56 because the brightness is not in him. TChese ,, 

things said Jesus : and afterwards he said 
unto them, Our friend Lazarus sleepe~th ; 1 

but I go that I may awake him outt of 
5 7 sleep. His disciples said unto him, Lon-d, if ,, 
5 8 he is sleeping,2 he will get well. Jr esus 

had spoken this of his death : but · they 
thought that he spake of taking res,t in 

59 sleep. Then Jesus said unto them pla:iinly, 
6 0 Lazarus is dead. And I am glad for :your 

sakes that I was not there, in order tha1,t ye 
may believe ; nevertheless let us go thitther. 

61 Thauma,3 who is called Thoma,4 said 1unto ,, 
his fellow-disciples, Let us also go, thatt we 
may die with him. 

38 1 Jesus therefore came to Bethany, and f mund ,, 
that he had been in the tomb four cdays. 

2 Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem,, and ,, 
3 was distant from it fifteen furlongs ; and 

many of the Jews came to Mary and 
Martha, to console their heart concerning 

4 their brother. Martha therefore, when she ,, 
heard that Jesus was coming, went outt to 
meet him : but Mary was sitting at hcome. 

5 Martha therefore said unto Jesus, Lond, if 
thou hadst been here, my brother wouldl not 

6 have died. But now I know that, whllttso- ,, 
ever thou shalt ask of God, he will give 1thee. 

7 Jesus said unto her, Thy brother shall rise. 
8 Martha said unto him, I know that he ::shall 

rise again in the resurrection at the last 
9 day. Jesus said unto her, I am the resur-

rection, and the, life ; he that believetlh in 
1 Or, "rcsteth ; " cf. ver. 58, " taking rest." 
2 Or, "resting ; " cf. ver. 58. 3 Ara bi~, Thawama. 
4 Arabic, Thama; cf. liv• 17. 
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38 10 me, even though he die, shall live : and Jn. 11 2 6 
everyone that liveth and believeth in me 

11 shall never die. Believest thou this ? She 2 7 
said unto him, Yea, Lord : I believe that thou 
art the Messiah, the Son of God, who art come 

12 into the world. And when she had said 
this, she went away, and called Mary her 
sister secretly, and said unto her, The Master 

13 is come, and calleth thee. And Mary, when 
she heard it, arose quickly, and came unto 

14 him. For Jesus was not yet come into the 
village, but was in that place where Martha 

15 had met him. The Jews also which were 
with her in the house to console her, when 
they saw Mary rising up quickly and going 
out, followed her, supposing that she was 

16 about to go unto the tomb to weep. Mary 
therefore, when she was come where Jesus 
was, and had seen him, fell down at his feet, 
and said unto him, Lord, if thou hadst been 

1 7 here, my brother would not have died. And 
Jesus came, and when he saw her weeping, 
and the Jews which were with her, weeping 

18 also, he was distressed in his soul, and sighed, 
and said, Where have ye laid him? They 

19 said unto him, Lord, come and see. And the 
2 0 tears of Jesus were shed. The Jews there-
21 fore said, See how much he loved him l And 

some of them said, Could not this man, 
which opened the eyes of that blind man, 
also have caused that this man should not die? 

2 2 J esns therefore, being distressed in his soul, 
cometh to the tomb. Now the tomb was a 
cave, and a stone was laid at the mouth of 

23 it. Jesus saith, Take ye away this stone. 
Martha, the sister of him that was dead, 
said unto him, Lord, by this time he 
stinketh : for he hath been dead four dayR. 

24 .Jesus said unto her, Said I not unto thee, If 
thou believest, thou shalt see the glory of 
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38 25 God? So they moved away the stone. 
And Jesus lifted up his eyes, and said, My 
Father, I thank thee that thou heardest me. 

2 6 I indeed know that thou hearest me always : 
but because of this multitude which standeth 
by I say this to thee, that they may believe 

27 that thou didst send me. When he had 
said these things, he cried with a loud voice, 

2 8 Lazarus, come forth. And the dead man 
came forth, bound hand and foot with 
bandages; and his face was wrapped up in 
a napkin. Jesus said unto them, Loose 
him, and let him go. 

29 And many of the Jews, which were 
come to Mary, when they saw what was 

3 0 done by Jesus, believed in him. But some 
of them went away to the Pharisees, and told 
them all the things which Jesus had done. 

31 And the chief priests and the Pharisees 
gathered together, and they said, What do 
we ? for, behold, this man doeth many signs. 

3 2 For if we let him thus alone, all men will 
believe in him : and the Romans will come 
and take away our country and nation. 

155 

Jn. 11 4r 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

42 

43 

44 

45 

47 

3 3 But one of them, Caiaphas by name, who 49 
was the high priest of that year, said unto 

34 them, Ye know nothing at all, nor do ye ,, 50 
take into account that it is expedient for us 
that one man should die £or the people, and 

35 that the whole nation perish not. Now this ,, 5 I 
he said not of himself: but as he was the 
high priest of that year, he prophesied that 

3 6 Jesus was going to die for the people ; and ,. 5 2 

not only for the people, but that he might 
also gather together at one time the children 

37 of God that had been scattered abroad. So ,, 53 
from that day forth they took counsel to put 
him to death. 

3 8 Jesus therefore walked not openly among 
the Jews, but departed thence into a place 

,. 54 
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near to the wilderness, into a hermitage 1 

which is called Ephraem; and there he was 
38 3 9 going about with his disciples. Now the 

passover of the Jews was near: and many 
went up to Jerusalem out of the villages before 

40 the feast, to purify themselves. And they 
sought for Jesus, and said one to another in 
the temple, What think ye of his lateness 2 

41 for the feast? Now the chief priests and 
the Pharisees had given commandment, that, 
if any man knew where he was, he should 
disclose it unto them, that they might take 
him. 

42 And when the days of his going up 4 were 
fulfilled, he prepared himself to go to Jeru-

43 salem, and sent messengers before him: and 
they went, and entered into a village of 

44 Samaria, to make ready for him. And they 
did not receive him, because he was prepared 

45 to go to Jerusalem. And when his disciples 
James and John saw this, they said unto 
him, Lord, wilt thou that we bid fire to come 
down from heaven, and uproot them, even as 

46 Elijah did? And Jesus turned, and rebuked 
them, saying, Ye know not what rnanner of 

4 7 spirit ye are of. Surely the Son of man 
came not to destroy lives, but to save them. 
And they went to another village. 

39 1 ,Jesus therefore six days before the pass
over came to Bethany,5 where Lazarus was, 

Jn. 11 55 

" 

3 

" 

Lu. 

" 

" 

57 

9 51 

52 

53 

54 

55 

Jn. 12 

1 Arabic, "kirh." 
8 Included in ;er. 56, as in Vulgate. 

2 Or, "absence from." 

4 Referred by Tatian to the last visit, six days before the crucifixion, per-
haps because of the first part of this verse. 

5 Tatian here follows S. John, who fixes the exact time of the Anointing by 
Mary, and puts it before the Triumphal Entry. In intemal harmonisation, 
howeYer, he displaces John xii. 9-11 for the sake of neatness in the combined 
account. Ephraem follows the same peculiarities of order (Moes. p. 205). 
The mention of Simon's house is followed by the plot to kill Lazarus before 
the Anointing. The Codex Fuldensis identifies this anointing with that in 
Luke vii, 36, etc. 
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39 2 whom Jesus raised from the dead. And a Jn. 12 2 

breakfast was made for him there: and 
Martha served; but Lazarus was one of them 

3 that reclined at meat with him. And while Mk. 14 
Jesus was at Bethany, in the house of Simon 

4 the leper, a great multitude of the Jews Jn. 12 9 
heard that Jesus was there : and they came, 
not for Jesus' sake only, but that they might 
see Lazarus also, whom he raised from the 

5 dead. But the chief priests took counsel 
that they might put Lazarus also to death, 

6 because by reason of him many of the Jews 
went away, and believed on Jesus. 

7 Now Mary took a case of ointment of the 
best nard, very costly, and opened it, and 
poured it upon the head of Jesus, as he 

8 reclined at meat; and anointed his feet, 
and wiped them with her hair : and the 
house was filled with the odour of the 

9 ointment. But one of the disciples, Judas 
Iscariot, who was going to betray him, said, 

10 Why was not this ointment sold for three 
11 hundred pence, and given to the poor ? He 

said this, not because of his care for the 
poor; but because he was a thief, and hav-
ing the bag himself carried the things that 

12 were put therein. The rest of the disciples 
also were vexed at this among themselves, 
and said, To what purpose is this ointment 

13 wasted? For it might have been sold for 
much, and given to the poor. And they 

14 murmured at Mary. But Jesus perceiving 
it, saith unto them, Let her alone ; why 
trouble ye her ? she hath performed a good 
work on me. She hath kept it for the day 

15 of my burying. For the poor are always 
with you ; and when ye will ye can do 
them good: but I am not always with you. 

16 On that account, when pouring this ointment 
upon my body, she did it as it were for my 
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burial, and came beforehand to anoint my Mk.1 14 Sb 
39 1 7 body. Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever 9 

this my gospel shall be preached in the whole 
world, that which this woman hath done 
shall be related for a memorial of her. 

18 And when he had said these things,2 Jesus Lu. 19 2 8 
went forth slowly to proceed to J erusalcm. 

1 9 And when he was arrived at Bethphage and 
Bethany, near the mount that is called the 

20 mount of Olives, Jesus sent two of his Mt. 21 I b 

disciples, saying unto them, Go into the 
21 village that is over against you, and when 

ye are entered into it, ye shall find an ass 
tied, and a colt with her, whereon no man 
ever yet sat :3 loose it, and bring them unto 

2a 

Mk. 11 2b 

Mt. 21 2b 

Lu. 19 30b 
Mt. 21 2c 

22 me. And if anyone say unto you, Why do Lu. 19 3 la 

ye loose them? say thus unto him, We seek Mt. 21 l 
them for the Lord; and straightway send 4 

23 them both hither. All this is come to pass, 
that it might be fulfilled which was spoken 
through the prophet, saying, 

24 Tell ye the daughter of Sion, 
Behold, thy King cometh unto thee, 
Meek, and sitting upon an ass, 
And upon a colt the foal of an ass. 

4 

" 5 

2 5 This understood not his disciples at that time : J n.5 12 I 6 
but after Jesus was glorified, his disciples re-
membered that these things had been written 
of him,and that they did these things unto him. 

26 And the disciples went, and found even { l\Lft. 2
19
1 6: 

. u. 32 
as he had said unto them,6 and they did as Mt. 21 6b 

1 Omitting sa: "She hath done what she could." 
2 S. John's order continued. 8 Or, "rode." 
4 So in the .Arabic. The dual form is used, "send ye both them both." 

Ciasca has taken the alternative rendering, "they both sent them both," which, 
however, is contrary to the meaning here. 

,; This verse being a comment of the evangelist, and not a part of the 
history, is put earlier by Tatian in connection with the prophecy which in o 
different form S. John puts after the bringing of the ass. 

6 Omitting Mark xi. 4 : "and found the colt tied by the door without, in a 
place where two ways met." 
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39 2 7 Jesus had commanded them. And when Lu. 19 33 
they had loosed them, the owners thereof 

2 8 said unto them, Why loose ye them ? They ,, 34 
said unto them, vV e seek them for our Lord; 
and they let them go. Mk 11 6° 

2 9 And they brought the ass and the colt, Mt. 21 7 
and put their garments upon the colt ; and 

3 0 Jesus rode thereon. And the most part of ., 8 
the multitude spread their garments before 
him on the ground; and others cut branches 
from the trees, and spread them in the way. 

31 And when he drew near his descent of the Lu. 19 3 7 
mount of Olives, all the disciples began to 
rejoice and praise God with a loud voice for 
all the mighty works which they had seen; 

32 saying, Glory in the highest: glory to the Mt. 21 9b 
son of David : blessed is he that cometh in the 

3 3 name of the Lord : and blessed is the kingdom Mk. 11 I oa 
which cometh, even our father David's : peace Lu. 19 38b 
in heaven, and glory in the highest. 

34 And a great multitude that had come to Jn. 12 12 

the feast, when they had heard that Jesus 
3 5 was coming to Jerusalem, took the branches ., I 3 

of the palm trees, and went forth to meet 
him, and cried out, saying, Praise: blessed 
is he that cometh in the name of the Lord, 

36 even the King of Israel And some of the Lu. 19 39 
Pharisees from the mu.ltitudes said unto him, 

37 Master, rebuke thy disciples. He saith unto ,, 40 
them, Verily I say unto you, If thef)e held 
their peace, the stones would cry out. 

38 And when he drew nigh, and had seen ,, 41 
39 the city, he wept over it, saying, Would that ,, 42 

thou hadst known the things which are for 
thy peace in this thy day! this now is 

40 hidden from thine eyes. The days shall 43 
come unto thee, when thine enemies shall 
compass thee round, and keep thee in on 

41 every side, and shall take possession of thee, ,, 44 
1 Cf. note to xli. 30. 
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and of thy children that are within thee; 
and they shall not leave in thee one stone 
upon another; because thou knewest not the 
tinrn of thy visitation. 

39 42 And when Jesus had entered into Jern- Mt 21 10 

salem, all the city was stirred, saying, Who 
43 is this ? And the multitudes said, This is I r 

Jesus, the prophet from Nazareth of Galilee. 
44 And the multitude that was with him bare Jn. 12 r 7 

witness, that he had called Lazarus out of 
the tomb, and raised him from the dead. 

45 :For this cause many multitudes went out to ,, 
meet him, for they heard the sign that he 
had done. 

1 And when Jesus had gone into the temple, Mt. 21 I 4 
they brought unto him the blind and the 

2 lame ; and he healed them. But when the ,, 
chief priests and the Pharisees saw the 
wonderful things that he did, and the chil-
dren that were crying in the temple, and 
saying, Praise to the son of David; they 

3 were annoyed, and said, Hearest thou what ,, 
these are saying ? Jesus said unto them, 
Yea : did ye never read, Out of the mouth 
of children and babes thou hast selected my 

15 

16 

4 praise ? The Pharisees therefore said among Jn. 12 r 9 
themselves, Lo, see you not, that we get no 
advantage ? for, lo, the whole world followeth 
him. 

5 Now there were also among them certain ., 
Gentiles, that had come up to worship at 

6 the feast : these therefore came to Philip, 
which was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and asked 
him, saying unto him, Sir, we wish to see 

7 Jesus. Philip came and told Andrew: and 
8 Andrew and Philip told Jesus. And Jesus ,, 

answered, and said unto them, The hour is 
near in which the Son of man shall be glori-

9 fled. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ,, 
a grain of wheat fall and die in the earth, 

20 

21 

22 

2" .:, 
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it 1 abideth by itself alone ; but if it die, it 
40 10 beareth much fruit. He that loveth his Jn. 12 2 5 

life shall lose it ; and he that hateth his life 
in this world shall keep it unto life eternal. 

11 If any man serveth me, let him follow me; ,, 26 
and where I am, there shall also my servant 
be : and whosoever serveth me, him will the 

12 Father honour. Now is my soul troubled ; ,, 2 7 
and what shall I say ? My Father, save 2 

me from this hour. But for this cause came 
13 I unto this hour. My Father, glorify thy ,, 28 

name. .And a voice was heard out of heaven, 
saying, I have glorified it, and will glorify 

14 it. The multitude therefore, that stood by, ,, 29 
heard it, and said, This is thunder. Others 

15 said, .An angel speaketh to him. Jesus ,, 30 
answered, and said unto them, This voice 
bath not come for my sake, but for your 

16 sakes. Now is the judgment of this world : ,, 3 I 
and the prince of this world shall now be 

17 cast out. .And I, when I am lifted up from ,, 32 
the earth, will draw all men unto myself. 

18 This he said to signify by what manner of 33 
19 death he was going to die. The multitudes 34 

said unto him, We have heard from the law 
that the Messiah abideth for ever : how then 
sayest thou, that the Son of man is going to 

20 be lifted up? who is this Son of man? Jesus 
said unto them, Yet a little while will the 
light be with you. Walk while ye have the 
light, that darkness overtake 3 you not: for 
he that walketh in the darkness knoweth not 

21 whither he goeth. While ye have the light, be
lieve on the light, that ye may be sons of light. 

22 .And when some of the Pharisees had 
asked Jesus, When will the kingdom of God 
come ? he answered, and said unto them, 

,, 35 

tt 

Lu. 17 20 

1 The Arabie begins ver. 25 here as the Vulgate does. 2 Or, "deliver." 
3 '!'he Syriac word implied in the Arabic has also the meaning, "lay hold 

of ; " cf. i, 5. 

II 
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not come with The kingdom of God will 
40 23 expectation: neither shall 

here it is ! and, Lo, there ! 
dom of God is within you. 

they say, Lo, Lu. 1 7 2 I 

For the king-

24 And by day he was teaching in the 
temple; but at night he went out, and 
passed the night on the mount that is called 

25 the mount of Olives. And all the people ,, 
arrived before him in the temple to hear 
his word. 

21 37 

26 Then spake Jesus to the multitudes and Mt. 23 I 

27 to his disciples, saying unto them, The scribes 
and the Pharisees have sat down on Moses' 

28 seat: all things therefore whatsoever they ,, 
shall bid you to observe, these keep and do : 
but do not ye according to their works; for 

2 9 they say, and do not. For they bind heavy ,, 
burdens,1 and lay them on men's shoulders ; 
but are unwilling to move one of their 

2 

3 

4 

30 fingers towards them. And all their works ,, Sa 
31 they do to be seen of men. And all the Mk. 17 37b 

multitude heard these things with gladness. 
32 And in his teaching he said unto them, ,, 

Beware ye of the scribes, which desire to 
walk in long robes, and love to be saluted in 

33 the streets, and to sit on chief seats in the 39 
34 synagogues, and chief couches at feasts: for Mt. 23 5b 

they make broad their phylacteries, and 
lengthen the fringes of their garments, and 7b 

3 5 love to be called of men, Master. But they Mk. 12 40 
devour widows' houses, under the pretence 
of making their prayers long; these truly 

36 shall receive greater condemnation. But Mt. 23 8 
be not ye called masters : for one is your 

3 7 master, and all ye are brethren. And call ,, 
no man father on the earth : for one is your 

38 Father, which is in the heavens. Neither 
be ye called directors : 2 for one is your 

9 

IO 

1 Omitting "and grievous to be borne ; " cf. Revised Version, marginal note. 
2 Or, "arrangers ; " the Peschito has "guides." 
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4i0 39 director, even the Messiah. But he that is 
greater among you shall be your minister. 

40 He 1 that exalteth himself shall be humbled ; 
and he that humbleth himself shall be 
exalted. 

Mt. 23 I I 

" 
12 

41 Woe unto you Pharisees! for ye love the Lu. 11 43 
front seats in the synagogues, and the saluta-
tion in the streets. 

4 2 Woe 2 unto you, scribes and Pharisees, Mt. 2 3 I 4 
hypocrites, for ye devour widows' houses by 
reason of your long prayers : and therefore 
ye shall receive greater condemnation. 

43 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, ,, I 3a 
hypocrites ! because ye shut the kingdom of 

44 God against men. Woe unto you, lawyers! Lu. 11 52a 
for ye have hidden the keys of knowledge: 
ye enter not in yourselves, neither suffer ye Mt. 23 I l 
them that are entering in to enter. 

4 5 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, ,, 1 5 
hypocrites ! for ye compass sea and land to 
draw away one proselyte; and when he is 
become so, ye make him twofold more a son 
of Gehenna than yourselves. 

46 Woe unto you, ye blind guides, which ,, I 6 
say, Whosoever shall swear by the temple, 
it is nothing; but whosoever shall swear 
by the gold, that is in the temple, he is 

47 accountable. Ye blind ignorant ones: for ,, I 7 
whether is greater, the gold, or the temple 

48 that sanctifieth the gold ? And, Whosoever ,, 18 
shall swear by the altar, it is nothing ; but 
whosoever shall swear by the offering that 

49 is upon it, he is accountable. Ye blind ,, 19 
ignorant ones : whether is greater, the offer-
ing, or the altar that sanctifieth the offering ? 

50 He therefore that sweareth by the altar, 20 

1 Cf. xxx. 5 and xxxii. 21. 
2 Some of the statements regarding the scribes and Pharisees already made 

in this chapter are now repeated as "woes." Matt. xxiii. l 4 is omitted 
in the Revised Version. 
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sweareth by it, and by all things that are 
4i0 51 thereon. And he that sweareth by the 

temple, sweareth by it, and by him that 
52 dwelleth therein. .And he that sweareth by 

the heaven, sweareth by the throne of God, 
and by him that sitteth thereon. 

5 3 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites ! that tithe mint and rue, anise 
and cummin, and all herbs, and leave undone 
the weightier matters of the law, judgment, 
and mercy, and faith, and the love of God : 
these ye ought to do, and not to leave those 

54 undone. Ye blind guides, which strain out 
the gnat, and adorn 1 the camel. 

55 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites ! for ye cleanse the outside of 
the cup and of the platter, but within they 
are full of iniquity and unrighteousness. 

5 6 Ye blind Pharisees, cleanse first the inside 
of the cup and of the platter, and the out
side of them will be clean. 

57 vVoe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites ! for ye are like unto whited 
sepulchres, which outwardly appear beautiful, 
but within are full of dead men's bones and 

58 of all uncleanness. Even so ye also out
wardly appear unto men as if righteous, but 
within ye are full of iniquity and hypocrisy. 

59 One of the scribes, answering, said unto 
him, Teacher, in this thy speech thou makest 

60 a reproach against us. He said, Woe unto 
you also, ye scribes ! for ye lade men with 
heavy burdens, and ye yourselves touch not 
those burdens even with one of your fingers. 

61 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! in that ye build the sepulchres 
of the prophets, whom your fathers killed, 
and adorn the tombs of the righteous, 

Mt. 23 21 

22 

,, 23 

,, 24 

" 

,, 26 

" 

" 

Lu., 11 45 

" 

Lu. 11 47b 
Mt. 23 29b 

1 Mr. Rendel Harris attributes this peculiar reading to the transposition of 
two letters of the Arabic word for "swallow." 
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40 6 2 and say, If we had been in the days of Mt. 2 3 30 
our fathers, we should not have been par-
takers with them in the blood of the 

63 prophets. See therefore! ye bear witness ,, 3 I 
against yourselves, that ye are sons of them 

64 that slew the prophets; and ye are finishing ,, 32 
65 the path of your fathers. Ye serpents, ye ,, 33 

offspring of vipers, whither shall ye flee 
41 1 from the judgment of Gehenna? There- ,, 1 34 

fore, behold, I, the wisdom of God, send 
unto you prophets, and apostles, and wise 
men, and scribes : and some of them shall 
ye kill and crucify ; and some of them 
shall ye scourge in your synagogues, and 

2 cast out from city to city: that upon you ,, 35 
may come all the blood of righteous men 
that hath been shed on the earth, from the 
blood of Abel the innocent unto the blood 
of Zacharias son of Barachias, whom ye 
slew between the sanctuary and the altar. 

3 Verily I say unto you, A.11 these things ,, 36 
shall come upon this generation. 

4 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, th£ slayer of ,, 37 
the prophets, and the stoner of them that 
were sent unto her! how often have I 
wished to gather thy children together, even 
as a hen gathereth her chickens under her 

5 wings, and ye would not ! Your house 2 ,, 38 
6 shall be left unto you deserted. Verily I ,, 39 

say unto you, Ye shall not see me hence-
forth, till ye say,3 Blessed is he that cometh 
in the name of the Lord. 

7 A.nd of the rulers also many believed on Jn.4 12 42 
him; but because of the Pharisees they did 

1 Or omit "shall" throughout this verse ; cf. Luke xi. 49. This remark
able change of reading seems connected with Gnostic ideas. 

2 The Doctrine of Addai has "Behold, your house is left desolate." 
3 It is remarkable that this statement should come after the account of the 

use of these very words by the multitudes; cf. xxxix. 32. 
4 John xii. 42-50 is here inserted before John xii. 36b-41; cf. xli. 21-26. 
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uot confess it, lest they should become outside 
41 8 the synagogue : for they loved the glory of 

men more than to glory of God. 
9 Ancl Jesus cried, and said, He that be

lieveth on me, believeth not on me, but 
10 on hirn that sent me. And he that seeth 
11 me, seeth him that sent me. I am come a 

light 1 into the world, every man therefore 
that believeth on me, abideth not in the 

12 darkness. And whosoever heareth my say-
ings, and keepeth them not, I judge him 
not: for I came not to judge the world, but 

13 to give life to the world. He that rejecteth 
me, and receiveth not my sayings, there is 
one that judgeth him: the saying that I 
spake, the same shall judge him in the last 

14 day. I speak not from myself; but the 
Father which sent me, he hath given me a 
commandment, what I should say, and what 

15 I should speak. And I know that his com
mandment is life eternal: the things therefore 
which I speak now, even as the :Father hath 
said unto me, so I speak. 

16 And when he said these things unto them, 
the scribes and the Pharisees began to be 
angry in their malice, and to find fault with 
his words, and to vex him in many things ; 

1 7 seeking to catch something out of his mouth, 
that they might be able to accuse him. 

18 Now when many multitudes were gather
ing together, so that they almost trode one 
upon another, Jesus began to say unto his 
disciples, Beware ye of the leaven of the 

19 Pharisees, which is hypocrisy. But there is 
nothing covered up, except that it will be 

Jn. 13 43 

44 

" 

" 47 

,, 49 

50 

Lu. 11 53 

54 

12 

2 

Of these verses 42, 43 are a comment of the evangelist, which might be placed 
at any point in the account of this visit. Ver. 44-50 naturally follow them, 
and with the verses from S. Luke following them, they explain in a very 
natural way why Jesus went and hid himself, John xii, 3Gb. 

1 Or, "I, a light, am come." 
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revealed : nor hidden, except that it will be 
4i1 2 0 known. All things that ye have said iu the 

darkness, shall be heard in the light: and 
that which ye have whispered in the cars 
in the chambers, shall be proclaimed upon 
the housetops. 

21 These things spake Jesus, and he departed, 
2 2 and hid himself from them. And though 

he had done all these signs before them, 
23 they believed not on him: that the saying 

of Isaiah the prophet might be fulfilled, 
which he spake, 

Lord, who bath believed, that he may 
hear us? 

And the arm of the Lord, to whom hath 
it been revealed ? 

Lu.1 12 3 

Jn. 12 36b 

37 

" 

24 For this cause they could not believe, for ., 39 
Isaiah said again, 

25 Blind ye their eyes, and bring darkness to ., 40 
their heart ; 

Lest they should see with their eyes, and 
understand with their heart, 

And should turn, 
And I should heal them. 

26 These things said Isaiah, when he saw his ,, 41 
glory, and spake of him. 

27 And Jesus went out from the temple; and Mt. 24 I 

some of his disciples came to him, and showed 
him the buildings of the temple, and its 

2 8 beauty and magnificence, and the strength of Mk. 13 1 b 

the stones used in it, and the elegance of its 
construction, and how it was adorned with Lu. 21 5b 

29 costly stones and beautiful colours. Jesus Mt. 24 2a 

answered, and said unto them, See ye these 
great buildings? Verily I say unto you, 

302the days will surely come, and there shall JLu. 19 43" 
' ( " 44b 
not be left here in them one stone upon 
another, that is not thrown down. 

1 See note to xiii. 12b. 
s No doubt T:1tian meant this for Luke xxi. 6b; cf. xxxix, 40, 41 
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41 31 And two days before the passover of the Mk.1 14 
unleavened bread the chief priests and the 
scribes sought how they might take him with 

32 subtilty, and kill him: but they said, Not ,, 2 

duriug the feast, lest haply the people make 
33 a disturbance. .And as Jesus sat on the 13 3 

mount of Olives over against the temple, 
Simon Cephas and James and John and 
.Andrew came unto him, and said unto him 

34 between themselves and him, Teacher, tell {tf :! ;! 
us, when shall these things be ? and what 
shall be the sign of thy coming, and of the 

35 end of the world? Jesus answered, and said Mt. 24 4a 
unto them, The days will come, when ye Lu. 17 22b 

shall desire to see one day of the days of 
the Son of man, and ye shall not see it. 

36 Take heed that no man lead you astray. Mt. 24 4b 
37 Many shall come in my name, saying, I am 5a 
38 the Messiah; and they shall say, The time Lu. 21 Sb 

is at hand; and shall lead many astray: Mk. 13 6b 

39 go ye not therefore after them. When {t1. i~ ~: 
therefore ye shall hear of wars and rumours 
of insurrections, see that ye be not troubled: Mt. 24 6b 
these things must come to pass first; but Lu. 21 9b 

40 the end bath not yet come. Nation 3 shall Mt.4 24 7a 
rise against nation, and kingdom against 

41 kingdom: and there shall be great earth- Lu. 21 I I 

quakes in divers places, and famines, and 
pestilences, and commotions : terrors and 

1 No more convenient place could be found for these two verses, in view of 
the fact that the prolonged discourse which follows immediately is at once 
followed by a reference made by Jesus to this date ; cf. xliv. 1 and 2. The 
placing Mark xiv. 1, 2 before Mark xiii. 3 does not involve a chronological 
error, since xliv. 1 shows that the same day is still present. 

2 Besides taking Luke xxi. as the parallel to Matt. xxiv. and Mark xiii., 
Tatian inserts passages from other parts of S. Luke which deal with the 
same subject, though their position in the third Gospel implies that they 
were spoken earlier. In this way he is enabled to present to his readers a 
more complete account of our Lord's teaching upon this important subject. 

3 Omitting Luke xxi. 10": "Then said he unto them." 
4 Or Lq.ke xxL !Ob. 
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tremblings shall there be, and great signs 
shall appear from heaven ; and great storms 

4i1 42 shall there be. All these things are the Mt. 24 8 
43 beginning of troubles. And 1 before all Lu. 21 r 2 

these things, they shall lay hands on you, 
and shall persecute you, and deliver you up 
to the synagogues and prisons, and shall drag 
you before kings and governors for my name's 

44 sake. And this shall be unto you for a ,, 13 
45 testimony. And my gospel must first be Mk. 13 IO 

46 preached unto all the nations. And when Lu. 12 1 r 
they bring you into the synagogues before 
the rulers, and the authorities, be not anxious 
beforehand how to plead, or what ye shall 

4 7 say: for it is not ye that speak, but the 
48 Holy Spirit. Put it therefore in your heart, 
49 not to meditate beforehand what to say: for 

I will give you understanding and wisdom, 
which all your adversaries shall not be able 
to withstand. 

Mk. 13 IIb 

Lu. 21 14 
" 15 

50 For then shall they deliver you up unto Mt. 24 9 
tribulation, and shall kill you : and ye shall 
be hated of all the nations for my name's 

51 sake. And then shall many be caused to ,, 
stumble, and shall hate one another, and 

52 shall deliver up one another to death. And Lu. 21 16 
your parents, and brethren, and kinsfolk, and 
friends shall deliver you up: and some of 

53 you shall they put to death. And a lock ,,2 

of the hair of your head shall not perish. 
54 In your patience ye shali possess your ,, 

souls. 
5 5 And many false prophets shall arise, and Mt. 24 I I 

5 6 shall lead many astray. And because of ,, 
the abundance of iniquity, the love of many 

57 shall grow weak. But whosoever endureth ,, 
5 8 to the end, the same shall be saved. And ,, 

this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached 
1 Omitting Mark xiii. 9: "But take heed to yourselves." 
2 For the substance of ver. 17 see above in xli. 50 

12 

13 
14 
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in the whole world for a testimony unto all 
the nations ; and then shall come the end 
of all. 

42 1 But when ye see Jerusalem compassed Lu. 21 20 

with armies, then know that her desolation 
2 is at hand. At that time let them that arc ,, 2 I 

in Judaea flee unto the mountain; and let 
them that are in the midst of her flee ; and 
let not them that are in the districts enter 

3 therein. For these days are the days of ,,_ 22 

vengeance, that all things which are written 
may be fnlfilled. 

4 When therefore ye see the abominable 1 Mt. 24 1 5 
desolation, which was spoken of in Daniel 
the prophet, standing in the holy place (let 

5 him that readeth understand), then let them ,, I 6 
that are in Judaea flee unto the mountain: 

6 and let him that is on the housetop not go Mk. 13 I 5 
down, nor enter in, to take anything out of 

7 his house : and let him that shall be in the ,, I 6 
field not return back to take his cloke. 

8 Woe unto them that are with child, and to 
them that give suck in those days l there 
shall be great distress in the land, and wrath 

9 upon this people. And they shall fall on 
the edge of the sword, and shall be led 
captive into every country: and Jerusalem 
shall be trodden down of the Gentiles, until 

. 102the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled. Then 
if any man shall say unto you, The Messiah 
is here; or, Lo, he is there; believe it not. 

11 Then shall arise false Christs, and false 
prophets, and shall do signs and portents ; 
so as to lead into error, if they could, even 

12 the elect. Therefore take ye heed : for I 
have already told you all things beforehand. 

13 If therefore they shall say unto you, Behold, 
he is in the wilderness ; go not forth, that 

l Or, " unclean." 

Lu. 21 23 

" 

Mk. 13 21 

Mt. 24 24 

Mk. 13 23 

Mt. 24 26 

2 Cf. xli. 36, 37. There is a little displacement of internal order here. 
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ye may not be seized : and if they shall say 
unto you, Behold he is in the chamber; be-

42 14 licve it not. :For as the lightning appe,weth ML. 24 27 
iu Lhe cast, and is visible even unto the 
west; so shall be the corning down of the 

15 Son of man. But first must he suffer Lu. 1 7 2 5 
many things, and be rejected of this genera-

16 tion. And pray ye that your flight may not Mt. 24 20 

take place in the winter, nor on a sabbath 
1 7 day: then shall be great tribulation, of which ,, 2 1 

there hath not been the like from the be-
ginning of the world until now, nor shall 

18 take place. And except the Lord had Mk. 13 20 

shortened those days, no flesh would have 
been saved: but for the elect's sake, whom 

19 he chose, he shortened those days. And Lu. 21 2 5 
there shall be signs in sun and moon and 
stars ; and upon the earth distress of nations, 
and wringing 1 of hands for the roaring of 
the noise of the sea and of the earthquake. 

20 Men's souls shall depart for the fear, which 26a 

21 shall come upon the earth. But in those Mk. 13 24a 

days, immediately after the tribulation of those Mt. 24 29 
days, the sun shall be darkened, and the moon 
shall not give her light, and the stars shall fall 
from heaven, and the p()wers of the heavens 

22 shall be shaken: and then shall appear the ,, 30 
sign of the Son of man in heaven: and then 
shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, and 
they shall look at the Son of man coming 
on the clouds of heaven with power and 

23 great majesty. And he shall send forth his ,, 31 
angels with a great trumpet, and they shall 
gather together his elect from the four winds, 
from the end of heaven even to the end 

24 thereof. But when these things begin to come Lu. 21 28 
to pass, be of good cheer, and lift up your 
heads; because your deliverance draweth 
nigh. 

1 This passage is considerably altered from S. Luke. 

• 
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42 2 5 From the fig-tree learn the parable : for Mt. 24 3 2 

when its branches are tender, and it putteth 
forth leaves, ye know that the summer is nigh; 

26 even so ye also, when ye see these things ,, 33 
begin to take place,know ye that the kingdom 

2 7 of God hath arrived at the door. Verily ,, 34 
I say unto you, This generation shall not 
pass away, till all these things take place. 

28 Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my ,, 35 
words shall not pass away. 

29 Take heed to yourselves, lest haply your Lu. 21 34 
hearts be at any time overcharged with 
iniquity and drunkenness, and cares of the 
age, and that day come on you suddenly: 

3 0 for just as a blow shall it strike all them ,. 3 5 
that dwell on the face of all the earth. 

31 Watch ye at every season, and pray, that ye ,, 36 
may be counted worthy to escape all these 
things that are going to take place, and to 

32 stand before the Son of man. Of that day Mk. 13 32 
and of that hour knoweth no one, not even 
the angels of heaven, nor the Son, but the 

33 Father. Take ye heed, watch and pray: for ,, 33 
34 ye know not when that time is. Even as a ,, 34 

man, who went abroad, and left his house, 
and gave his authority to his servants, and 
left each one at his own work, and com-

35 mantled the porter to be watchful. Watch ,, 35 
therefore: for ye know not when the lord of 
the house shall come, whether at even, or 
at midnight, or at cockcrowing, or in the 

3 6 morning; lest coming suddenly he find you ,, 36 
37 sleeping. What I say unto you, I say unto ,, 37 

you all, Be watchful. 
38 For even as it happened in the days of Mt. 24 37 

Noah, so shall be the coming of the Son of 
39 man. Even as before the flood they were ,, 38 

eating and drinking, marrying and delivering 
up to marriage, until the day that Noah 

40 entered into the ark, and they knew not ,, 39 
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until the flood came, and took them all away; 
so shall be the coming of the Son of man. 

173 

l12 41 .And likewise even as it came to pass in the Lu. 17 28 
days of Lot ; they ate and they drank, they 
sold and they bought, they planted and they 

42 builded; but in the same day wherein Lot ., 29 
went out from Sodom, the Lord rained both 
fire and brimstone from heaven, and destroyed 

43 them all: so shall it be in the day wherein ,, 30 
44 the Son of man shall appear. .And in that ,, 3 I 

day, he which shall be on the housetop, and 
his garments in the house, let him not go 
down to take them away : and he which 
shall be in the field, let him not return :n back. Remember Lot's wife. He that shall {Lu. 17 ~; 
wish to save his life shall· lose it : but he " 

4 7 that shall lose his life shall save it. Verily Lu. 1 7 34 
I say unto you, In that night there shall 
be two men in one bed ; the one shall be 

48 taken, and the other shall be left. .And ,, 35 
there shall be two women grinding in one 
mill ; the one shall be taken, and the other 

49 shall be left. .And there shall be two men ,, 36 
in the same field ; the one shall be taken, 

50 and the other shall be left. They answered, ,, 37 
and said unto him, Where, Lord ? He 1 

said unto them, Wherever the body is, 
thither will the eagles 2 be gathered together. 

51 Watch therefore; for ye know not in what Mt. 24 42 
52 hour your Lord will come. This know, ,, 43 

If the master of the house had known 
in what watch the thief would come, he 
would certainly have watched, and his house 

53 could not have been digged through. There- ,, 44 
fore be ye also ready: for in an hour 
that ye think not the Son of man will 
come. 

1 In the Arabic ver. 37 begins here, as in the Vulgate, and ver. 36, as marked 
37 in the present text. 

2 Or, "vultures." 
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43 1 Simon Cephas saith unto him, Lord, Lu.1 12 41 
speakest thou this parable unto us, or even 

2 unto all men ? Jesus said unto him, 42a 

Who, think you, is the faithful and wise Mt. 24 45 
overseer 2 of the house, whom his lord hath 
set over his household, to give them food in 

3 its season ? Blessed is that servant, whom ,, 46 
when his lord is come, he shall find so doing. 

4 V ·1 I h t h ·11 h. jLu 3 12 44a en y say unto you, t a e WI set 1m {Mt: 24 47
b 

5 over all that he hath. But if that evil Mt. 24 48 

servant shall say in his heart, My lord will 
6 delay his coming ; and shall begin to beat Lu. 12 45b 

his menservants and the maidservants of his 
lord, and shall begin to eat and drink with Mt. 24 49b 

7 the drunken; the lord of that servant shall ,, 50 
come in a day wherein he thinketh not, and 

8 in an hour which he knoweth not, and shall ,, 5 I a 

judge him, and appoint his portion with the 
h · d · h h f · hf h {Lu. 12 46b ypocntes, an wit t e un a1t ul : t ere Mt. 24 5 1 

b 

shall be the weeping and gnashing of teeth. 
9 Then shall the kingdom of heaven be like Mt. 25 I 

unto ten virgins, which took their lamps, 
and went forth to meet the bridegroom and 

10 the bride. Five of them were wise, and ,, 2 

11 five were foolish. Now these foolish ones, ,, 3 
when they took their lamps,4 took no oil 

12 with them: but the wise took oil in vessels 4 
13 with the lamps. Now while the bridegroom 5 
14 tarried, they all slumbered and slept. But ,, 6 

at midnight a cry was made, Behold, the 
bridegroom cometh l Go ye forth to meet 

15 him. Then all those virgins arose, and ,, 7 
16 trimmed their lamps. The foolish said unto 8 

the wise, Give us of your oil; for our lamps 

1 The preceding parable is very like that in Luke xii. 39, 40, hence the 
sequence now; the order is that of S. Matthew. 

2 Cf. Luke xii. 42h. 
~ Or 11fatt. xxiv. 47'>. 
4 Lit. "burning-lamps," a different word from that translated "lamps" in 

ver. 9 and 12, but used in ver. 39. 
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43 17 are gone1 out. The wise answered, saying, Mt. 25 9 
Peradventure there may not be enough for 
us and you : go ye to them that sell, and 

18 buy for yourselves. And when they had ,, 10 

gone to buy, the bridegroom came ; and 
they that were ready went in with him 
to the marriage feast : and the door was 

19 shut. But at last came also the other ,, 1 1 

2 0 virgins, saying, Lord, Lord, open to us. He 1 2 

answered, and saith unto them, Verily I say 
21 unto you, I know you not. Watch there- 13 

fore; for ye know not that day nor that hour. 
2 2 Even as a man, going abroad, called his I 4 

own servants, and delivered unto them his 
23 goods. And unto one he gave five talents, ,, I 5 

and to another two, but to another one ; to 
each according to his particular ability; and 

24 he went on his journey immediately. Now ,, 16 
he that had received the five talents went 
and traded with them, and gained five others. 

25 In like manner he also that had received 
2 6 the two gained two others. But he that 

had received the one went away and digged 
into the earth, and hid his lord's money. 

2 7 But after a long time the lord of those 
servants came, and made a reckoning with 

28 them. And he that had received the five 
talents came and paid five others, saying, 
Lord, thou deliveredst unto me five talents: 
lo, I have gained five others beside them. 

" 
,, 

17 
18 

19 

20 

29 His lord saith unto him, Well done, good ,, 21 

and faithful servant : thou hast been faithful 
over a few things, I will set thee over many 
things: enter thou into the joy of thy lord. 

3 0 And he that had received the two talents 
came, and saith, Lord, thou deliveredst unto 
me two talents: lo, I have gained two others 

31 beside them. His lord saith unto him, Well 

22 

" 
1 Not" going out," as the Revised Version and the margin of the Authorised 

Version. 
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done, good and faithful servant; thou hast 
been faithful over a few things, I will set 
thee over many things : enter thou into the 

43 3 2 joy of thy lord. And he also that had 
received the one talent came, and said, Lord, 
I know that thou art a hard man, thou 
reapest where thou dost not sow, and gatherest 

3 3 where thou dost not scatter : and I was 
afraid, and went away, and hid thy talent in 

Mt. 25 24 

" 
34 the earth : lo, thou hast what is thine. His ,, 26 

lord answered, and said unto him, Thou 
wicked and slothful servant, thou knowest 
me, that I reap where I did not sow, and 

35 gather where I did not scatter; thou oughtest ,, 27 
to have put my money at the bank,1 and at 
my coming I should have exacted it with 

3 6 interest. Take ye away therefore the talent ,, 28 
from him, and give it unto him that hath 

37 the ten talents. Unto him that hath shall ,, 29 
be given, and he shall have abundance: but 
from him that hath not, even that which he 

3 8 hath shall be taken away from him. And ,, 30 
cast ye out the unprofitable servant into the 
outer darkness : there shall be the weeping 
and gnashing of teeth. 

39 Let your loins be girded about, and your Lu. 12 35 
40 lamps2 burning; and be ye yourselves like ,, 36 

unto men looking for their lord, when he 
returns from the feast ; that, when he 
cometh and knocketh, they may straightway 

41 open unto him. Blessed are those servants, ,, 37 
whom their lord when he cometh shall find 
watching: verily I say unto you, that he 
shall gird his loins, and make them lie down 
to meat, and shall pass by and serve them. 

42 And if he shall come in the second watch, 
" 

1 l\fr. Rendel Harris thinks the saying, "Be approYed money-changern," 
was in the Diatessaron near here. 

2 See note on ver. 11. These verses from Luke xii. serve as a kind of 
summary of the preceding lessons. 
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or in the third, and find them so, blessed are 
those servants. 

177 

~3 43 But when the Son of man shall come in Mt. 25 3 I 
his glory, and all his holy angels with him, 
then shall he sit on the throne of his 

44 majesty : and before him he shall gather all ,, 3 2 

the nations : and he shall separate them one 
from another, as the shepherd separateth 

45 the rams from the kids: and he shall set ,, 33 
the rams on his right, but the kids on the 

46 left. Then shall the King say unto them ,, 34 
that shall be on his right, Come, ye blessed 
of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared 
for you from the foundation of the world : 

-- 4 7 I was hungry, and ye gave me to eat: I was ,, 3 5 
thirsty, and ye gave me to drink: I was a 

48 stranger, and ye took me in: I was naked, ,, 36 
and ye clothed me: I was sick, and ye 
visited me : I was in prison, and ye took 

-- 49 care of me. Then shall the righteous ,, -37 
say unto him, Lord, when saw we thee 
hungering, and fed thee ? or thirsting, and · 

50 gave thee a drink? And when saw we thee ,, 38 
a stranger, and took thee in ? or naked, and 

51 clothed thee? And when saw we thee sick, ,, - 39 
5 2 or in prison, and took care of thee ? The 40 

King shall answer, and say 1 unto them, 
Verily I say unto you, Whatsoever ye did 
unto one of the least of these my brethren, 

5 3 ye did unto me. Then shall he say also 4 I 
unto them that shall be on his left, Depart 
from me, ye cursed, into the eternal fire 
which is prepared for the devil and his 

54 armies: I was hungry, and ye gave me ,, 42 
not to eat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me 

5 5 no drink: I was a stranger, and ye took me ,, 43 
not in : I was naked, and ye clothed me not: 
I was sick, and in prison, and ye visited me 

5 6 not. Then shall they also answer, saying, 44 
1 In the Arabic idiom, "answered and said." 

12 
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Lord, when saw we thee hungering, or thirst-· 
ing, or naked,1 or a stranger, or sick, or in 

. prison, and did not minister unto thee? 
43 57 Then shall he answer, and say unto them, 

Verily I say unto you, When ye did it not 
unto one of these lesser ones, ye did it not 

58 even unto me also. And these shall go into 

Mt. 25 45 

eternal punishment: but the righteous into 
eternal life . 

.ljj4 1 And when Jesus had finished all these 

" 

" 2 sayings, he said unto his disciples, Ye know ,, 
that after two days 2 the passover will take 
place, and the Son of man will be delivered 

3 up to .be crucified. Then were gathered ,, 
together the chief priests and scribes, and 
the elders of the people, unto the court of 

4 the high priest, who is called Caiaphas; and ,, 
they took counsel concerning Jesus that they 
might take him by subtilty, and kill him. 

26 

5 But they said, Not during the feast, lest ,, 
peradventure a tumult arise among the 
people ; for they feared the people. Lu. 22 

6 And Satan entered into Judas surnamed 
Iscariot, who was of the number of the 

" 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

3 

7 twelve. And he went away, and had a 
conversation in the temple with the chief 
priests and scribes and rulers, saying unto 
them, What are ye willing to give me, and 

8 I will deliver him unto you? And they, 
when they heard it, were glad, and they 
appointed unto him thirty silver drachmas.3 

9 And he promised them : and from that time 
he sought opportunity to deliver Jesus unto 
them without the multitudes. 

Mt. 26 15b 
Mk. 14 I la 

Mt. 26 15c 

Lu. 22 6 

10 And on the first day of the feast of un- Mk.4 14 12 

leavened bread, the disciples came to Jesus, 

1 The order of" naked" and" stranger" is here reversed froin ver. 47, 50, 
and 55. 

2 Cf. xli. 31. 8 Arabic, "dirhems of money.» 
4· This verse seems superfluous here ; cf. ver. 36. 
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and said unto him, Where wilt thou that we 
go and make ready for thee that thou mayest 
eat the passover ? 

44i 11 Now before the feast of the passover Jn. 13 
Jesus knew that the hour was come that 
he should depart out of this world unto his 
Father, and he loved his own in this world, 

12 and he loved them unto the end. And at ,, 2 

supper 1 time, Satan having put into the 
heart of Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot, to 

13 betray him, and Jesus, knowing that the 
Father had delivered all things into his 
hands, and that he came forth from the 
Father,. and was going unto the Father, 

14 rose from supper, and laid aside his garments; 
and he took a towel, and girded his loins. 

15 .And he poured water into the bason, and 
began to wash his disciples' feet, and to wipe 
them with the towel wherewith he had 

16 girded his loins. .And when he was come 
to Simon Cephas, Simon said unto him, 

1 7 Lord, dost thou wash my feet ? Jesus 
answered, and said unto him, What I do 
now thou knowest not ; but thou shalt know 

18 hereafter. Simon said unto him, Thou shalt 
never wash my feet. Jesus saith unto him, 
If I wash thee not, thou shalt have no part 

19 with me. Simon Cephas said unto him, 
Then, Lord, wash not my feet only, but also 

2 0 my hands and my head. Jesus said unto 
him, He that is bathed needeth not save to 
wash his feet; then he is entirely clean: and 

. 21 ye are clean, but not all. For Jesus knew 
who was his betrayer; therefore said he, Ye 
are not all clean. 

22 So after he had washed their feet, he took 

" 

,, 

,, 

,, 

,, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

,, 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

IO 

II 

12 

1 ',l.'atian divides ver. 1-20 of this chapter of S. John from the remainder, 
and makes the meal here referred to take place before the hiring of the guest
chamber (xliv. 36, etc.), and consequently also before the meal, which pre-ceded 
the institution of the Lord's Supper (xliv. 41).• 
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his garments, and, sitting down, he said unto 
them, Know ye what I have done to you ? 

44 23 Ye call me, Master, and, Lord: and ye say Jn. 13 13 
24 well; so I am. If I then, your Lord and I 4 

Master, have washed your feet, how much 
more fit is it, that ye should wash one 

25 another's feet? For I have given you this ,, I 5 
example, that ye also may so do, as I have 

26 done to you. Verily, verily, I say unto you, A ,, 16 
servant is not greater than his lord ; neither 
is aµ apostle greater than he that sent him. 

27 If ye know these things, happy shall ye be ,, 17 
2 8 if ye do them. This my saying is not for ,, I 8 

you all : for I know whom I have chosen: 
but that the scripture may be fulfilled, He 
that eateth bread with me hath lifted up his 

2 9 heel against me. From henceforth I tell ,, I 9 
you before it come to pass, that when it is 
come to pass, ye may believe that I am he. 

30 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that ,. 20 
receiveth whomsoever I send receiveth me; 
and he that receiveth me receiveth him that 

31 sent me. Which is greater, he that reclineth Lu. 22 27 
at rneat, or he that serveth ? is not he that 
reclineth at rneat J I am in the midst of you 

32 as he that serveth. But ye are they which ,, 28 
33 have continued with me in my sorrows, and 29 

I promise unto you, even as my Father 
promised unto me, a kingdom, that ye may ,, 303 

eat and drink upon the table of my kingdom.1 

34 And the first day of the feast of un- ,, 7 
leavened bread came, on which the Jews are 

35 wont to kill the passover. And Jesus sent ,, 8 
two of his disciples, Cephas and John, saying 
unto them, Go and make ready for us the 

36 passover, that we may eat. And they said ,, · 9 
unto him, Where 2 wilt thou that we make 

37 ready for thee? He s~id unto them, Go,{ trk. i! ~; 
. 1 Omitting "and sit on·thrones j11dging the Twelve Tribes of Israel." But 

cf. xxix. 7. 2 Of. ver. 10. 
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enter into the city; and as ye are entering in, Lu. 22 10h 

there shall meet you a man bearing a pitcher 
of water; follow him; and where he entereth 

M 38 in, say to the householder, Our Master saith,{~~: :: ~~: 
My time is come; and I keep the passover 
with thee. Where is then the lodging, Lu. 22 11h 

where I may eat it with my disciples ? 
39 And he will show you a large upper room ,, I 2 8 

furnished and prepared: and there make Mk. 14 15h 

40 ready for us. And his two disciples went ,, 16 
forth, and came into the city, and found 
even as he had said unto them: and they 
made ready the passover, as he had com-
manded them. 

411 And when the evening was come, and it Lu. 22 14 
was the hour, Jesus came and lay down to 
meat, and the twelve apostles with him. 

42 And he saith unto them, With desire I have ,, I 5 
desired to eat this passover with you before 

43 I suffer : I say unto you, henceforth I will ,, I 6 
not eat it, until it be fulfilled in the kingdom 
of God. 

44 Saying this, Jesus was troubled in the Jn. 13 2 I a 

spirit, and testified, and said, Verily, verily, 
I say unto you, One of you that eateth with Mk. 14 I Sb 

45 me, he shall betray me. And they were ,, I 9 
very sorrowful, and began to say unto him 

46 one by one, Is it I, Lord ? He answereth, ,, 20 

and saith unto them, One of the twelve, that 
dippeth his hand with me in the dish, he 

47 shall betray me. And behold, the hand of Lu. 22 2 I 

him that betrayeth me u on the table. 
48 And the Son of man shall go, even as it is Mk. 14 2 I 

written of him: but woe unto that man 
through whom the Son of man shall be 
betrayed ! better were it for that man if he 

49 had not been born. And the disciples Jn. 13 22 

observed one another, not knowing whom 
50 he signified. And they began to question Lu. 22 23 

1 See note to ver. 12. 
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among themselves, which of them it was 
that was going to do this thing. 

1 Now there was reclining in his bosom one 
2 of his disciples, whom Jesus loved. Simon 

Cephas beckoned to him, that he should ask 
3 him who this was of whom he spake. That 

disciple therefore leaned back on Jesus' 
breast, and said unto him, Lord, Who is he ? 

4 Jesus answered, and saith, He it is to whom 
I shall give the bread when it is dipped. And 
Jesus dipped the bread, and gave it to Judas, 

5 the son of Simon Iscariot. And after the 
bread Satan entered into him. And Jesus 
said unto him, What thou wishest to do, 

6 make haste to do. Now no one of those 
reclining understood this, for what intent he 

7 spake unto him. And some thought, because 
Judas had the bag, that he commanded him 
to buy what was needed for the feast ; or 
that he should give something to the poor. 

8 Judas the betrayer answered, and said, Is 
it I, Master? Jesus saith unto him, Thou 

9 hast said. And Judas straightway received 
the bread, and went out : and it was night. 

10 And Jesus said, Now 1 shall the Son of 
man be glorified, and God shall be glorified 

11 in him; and if God shall be glorified in 
him,2 God shall also glorify him in himself, 

12 and straightway shall he glorify him. And 
as they were eating, Jesus took bread, and 
blessed, and brake, and gave it to his dis
ciples, and said unto them, Take, and eat; 

13 this is my body. And when he had taken 
a cup, he gave thanks, and blessed it, and 
gave it to them : and said, Take, and drink 

14 ye all of this; and they all dntnk of it. 

Jn. 13 23 

24 

" 

" 

" 27 

" 

" 

Mt. 26 25 

Jn. 13 30 

" 3 I 

32 

Mk. 14 22a 

Mt. 26 26b 

Mk. 14 23a 

Mt. 26 27b 
Mk. 14 23b 

1 The Doctrine of Addai has "Behold now is the Son of man glorified, and 
God glorifies Himself in Him by miracles and by wonders, and by honour of 
being at the right hand." 

2 Retaining the clause omitted in the Revised Version. 
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15 15 And he said unto them, This is my blood, {:t" ~: !f 
the new testament, shed for many unto 

16 remission of sins. I say unto you, I will Mt. 26 29 
not drink henceforth of this juice of the 
vine, until the day when I shall drink 
it new with you in the kingdom of 
God; and so do for my remembrance.1 Lu. 22 19b 

. 17 And Jesus saith unto Simon, Simon, be- 3 I 
hold, Satan desires that he may sift you 

18 as wheat: but I make supplication for thee, ,, 3 2 

that thou lose not thy faith: and do thou 
also, when once thou hast turned again, 
stablish thy brethren. 

19 My children, yet a little while I am with Jn. 13 3 3 
you ; and ye shall seek me : and as I said 
unto the Jews, Whither I go, ye cannot 

20 come; I say now unto you also. A new ,, · 34 
commandment I give unto you, that ye love 
one another; and even as I have loved you, 

21 love ye also each other. By this shall all ,, 3 S 
men know that ye are my disciples, if ye 

22 have ·1ove one to another. Simon Cephas ,, 36 
said unto him, Lord, whither goest thou ? 
Jesus answered, and said unto him, Whither 
I go, thou canst not follow me now ; but 
thou shalt come afterwards. 

23 Then said Jesus unto them, All ye shall Mt.2 26 3 I 
forsake me this night : it is written, I will 
smite the shepherd, and the sheep of the 

24 flock shall be scattered abroad. But after ,, · 32 
my resurrection I will go before you into 

2 5 Galilee. Simon Cephas answered, and saith 
unto him, Lord, if all forsake thee, I will " 33 

1 Aphraates adds here "as often as ye come together," showing clearly that 
Tatian borrowed from the account in I Cor. xi. in compiling the Dicdessaron. 
The insertion of the Lord's Supper after the departure of Judas involved a 
displacement of the subject of Luke xxii. 17-20 from that evangelist's order. 
The preference was therefore given to other Gospels, only the last clause of 
Luke xxii. 19 being retained. 

2 S. Matthew and S. Mark put this after the arrival at Gethsemane. 
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45 26 ne~~; withdraw froni thee: with 1 thee I· Lu.· 22' .fi1> 
am ready for prison and for death, and I Jn. 13 37h 

2 7 will lay down my life for thee. Jesus said 38a 
unto him, Wilt thou lay down thy life for 
me ? Verily, verily, I say unto thee, that Mk. 2 14 30b 
thou to-day, even this night, before the cock 
crow twice, shalt thrice deny that thou Lu. 22 34b 

28 knowest me. But Cephas kept speaking Mk. 14 31 
further, Even if I come to death with 
thee, I will not deny thee, Lord. .And 
in like manner also said all the disciples. 

2 9 Then saith Jesus unto them, Let not your Jn. 14 I 

hearts be troubled : believe in God, and 
3 0 believe in me. In my Father's house are ,, 2 

many mansions ; if it were not so, I would 
have told you ; for I go to prepare 8 a place 

31 for you. .And if I go away to prepare a ,, 3 
place for you, I will return again, and 
receive you unto myself; ·and where I am, 

32 there shall ye also be. .And the place " 4 
whither I go, ye know, and the way ye 

33 know. Thauma said unto him, Lord, we ,, 5 
know not whither thou goest ; and how 
shall we have a way to perceive this? 

34 Jesus said unto him, I am the way, and ,, 6 
the truth, and the life: and no one cometh 

3 5 unto my Father, but by me. .And if ye had ,, 7 
known me, ye would have known my :Father: 
and from henceforth ye have known him, 

36 and have seen him. Philip said unto him, ,, 8 
Lord, shew us the Father, and it sufficeth 

3 7 us. Jesus said unto him, .All this time am ,, 9 
I with you, and have ye not yet known me ? 
Philip, he that seeth me bath seen the 
Father; how sayest thou then, Shew us the 

38 Father? Believest thou not that I am in ,, ro 

1 Omitting John xiii. 37 : "why cannot I follow Thee now?" 
2 Cf. xlix 17. 
0 Addai alludes to this, saying, "He is gone to prepare for his worshippers 

blessed mansions, in which they may dwell." · 
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my Father, and my Father is in me? for 
the words that I speak I speak not from 

· myself: but my Father, who abideth in me, 
45 3 9 he doeth these works. Believe that I am Jn. 14 I I 

in my Father, and my Father is in me: 
40 or else believe for the works' sake. Verily, ,, I 2 

verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on 
me, the works that I do shall he do also; 
and greater works than these shall he do. 

41 I go unto the Father: and whatsoever ye ,, I 3 
shall ask in my name, I will do with you, 
that the Father may be glorified in his Son. 

42 If therefore ye ask in my name, I will do ,, 14 
43 it. If ye love me, keep my commandments. ,, I 5 
44 .And I will pray my Father, and he shall ,, I 6 

send you another Paraclete,1 that he may be 
, 45 with y~u for ever, even the Spirit of truth, ,, I 7 

whom the world cannot receive ; for it hath 
not seen him, neither known him : but ye 
know him ; for he abideth with you, and is 

46 in you. I will not leave you orphans: I ,, I 8 
4 7 will come unto you. Yet a little while, and I 9 

the world shall not see me ; but ye shall see 
48 me: because I live, ye shall live also. And ,, 20 

in that day ye shall know that I am in my 
416 1 Father, and ye in me, and I in you. He ,, 2 I 

that hath my commandments, and keepeth 
them, he it is that loveth me: and he that 
loveth me shall be loved of my Father, and 
I will love him, and will manifest myself 

2 unto him. Judas (not the Iscariot) said ,, · 1

22 

unto him, Lord, what is the meaning of thy 
resolution to manifest thyself unto us, and 

3 not unto the world? Jesus answered, and ,, 23 
said unto him, He that loveth me will surely 
keep my saying: and my Father will love 
him, and we will come unto him, and make 

4 our abode with him. But he that loveth ?4 
me not keepeth not my saying: and this 

1 This Greek form is retained in the Arabic: it is equivalent to "Comforter." 
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saying which ye hear is not my saying, but 
the Father's who sent me. 

16 5 These things have I spoken unto you, Jn. 14 25 
6 while yet abiding with you. But the Para- 26 

clete, even the Holy Spirit, whom my Father 
will send in my name, he shall teach you 
all things, and bring to your remembrance 

7 all whatsoever I say unto you. Peace I ,, 27 
leave with you ; my peace I give unto you : 
but not as this world giveth, give I unto 
you. Let not your heart be seized with 

8 forebodings, neither let it be fearful. Ye ,, 28 
heard how I said to you, I go away, and I 
will come unto you. If ye had loved me, would 
ye not surely have rejoiced, because I go unto 
my Father? for my Father is greater than I. 

9 .And now I tell you before it come to pass, ,, 29 
that, when it is come to pass, ye may believe 

10 on me. I will not now speak much with ,, 30 
you, the prince of the world shall come, and 

11 shall have nothing in me; but that the ,, 3 la 

world may know that I love my Father, 
and as my Father gave me commandment, 

12 so I do. .And he saith unto them, When Lu. 22 35 
I sent you forth without purses,1 and wallets,1 

13 and shoes, lacked ye anything ? They said ,. 36 
unto him, Nothing. He said unto them, 
Henceforth he that bath a purse, let him 
take it, and likewise a wallet also : and he 
that hath no sword, let him sell his coat, 

14 and buy himself a sword. I say unto you, ,, 37 
that this which is written must yet be 
fulfilled in me, for I shall be reckoned with 
transgressors : for all things that were said 

15 concerning me are fulfilled in me. His dis- ,, 3 8 
ciples said unto him, Lord, behold; here are 
two swords. He said unto them, They are 
enough. Arise, let us go hence. Jn. 14 3 I b 

16 .And they rose up, and when they had Lu. 22 39 
2 Plural ; so also in the Doctrine of Addai. 
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given thanks, they went out, and went, 
according to their custom, unto the mount 
0£ Olives, he and his disciples. 

46 17 .And he saith unto them, I am the true Jn. 15 I 

vine, and my Father is the husbandman. 
18 Every branch in me that beareth not fruit, ,, 2 

he will take it away: and that which beareth 
fruit, he will cleanse, that it may bear much 

19 fruit. .Already ye are clean because 0£ the ,, 3 
saying which I have spoken unto you. 

· 2 0 .Abide in me, and I in you. For even as ,, 4 
the branch 0£ the vine cannot bear fruit 0£ 
itself, except it abide in the vine; so neither 

21 can ye, except ye abide in me. I am the ,, 5 
vine, and ye are the branches : He that 
abideth in me, and I in him, the same 
beareth much fruit: £or without me ye can 

22 do nothing. But i£ any man abide not in ,, 6 
me, he shall be cast forth as a withered 
branch, which is gathered, and cast into the 

23 fire to burn. If ye abide in me, and my ,, 7 
word abide in you, whatsoever ye shall wish 

24 to ask shall be done unto you. .And herein ,, 8 
shall the Father be glorified, that ye bear 

25 much fruit, and be my disciples. .And even ,, 9 
as the Father hath loved me, I also have 

2 6 loved you : abide ye in my love. I£ ye ,, I o 
keep my commandments, ye shall abide in 
my love; even as I have kept my Father's 

27 commandments, and abode in his love. These ,, I I 

things have I spoken unto you, that my joy 
may be in you, and that your joy may be 

2 8 fulfilled. This is my commandment, that ,. I 2 

ye love one another, even as I have loved 
29 you. .And there is no greater love than this, ,, I 3 
30 that a man give his life for his friends. Ye 14 

are my friends, if ye do all things which I 
31 have commanded you. I will not now call ,, I 5 

you servants ; for the servant knoweth not 
what his lord doeth : but I have called you 
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friends ; for all things whatsoever I heard 
from my Father I have made known unto 

16 32 you. Ye did not choose me, but I selected Jn. 15 16 
· you, and appointed you, that ye also should 
go and. bring fruit, and that your fruit should 
abide : and whatsoever ye shall ask of the 
Father in my name, he will give it you. 

33 This I command you, that ye love one ,. I 7 
34 another. And if the world hateth you, ,, 18 

know that it hath hated me before it hated 
35 you. For if ye had been of the world, the ,, 19 

world would love what is its own: but ye 
are not of the world. I chose you out of 
the world, therefore the world hateth you. 

36 Remember the saying that I spake unto you, ,, 20 
A servant is not greater than his lord. If 
therefore they cast me out, they will cast 
you out also ; and if they kept my word, 

37 they will keep your words also. But all ,, 2 I 

these things will they do unto you for my 
name'~ sake, because they know not him 

38 that sent me. For if I had not come and ,, 22 

spoken unto them, they would not have had 
sin : but now they have no excuse for their 

39 sins. He that hateth me hateth my Father ,, 
40 also. And if I had not done before them ,, 

the works which none other did, they would 
not have had sin : but now have they seen 

41 and hated both me and my Father, that the ,, 
saying • may be fulfilled that is written in 
their law, They hated me without a cause. 

42 But when the Paraclete is come, whom I ,, 
will send unto you from my Father, even 
the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from 
my Father, he shall bear witness of me: 

43 and ye shall bear witness, because ye are ,. 
with me from the beginning. 

44 These things have I spoken unto you, that ,, 
45 ye should not be disquieted. For they shall ,, 

put you out of their synagogues : and the 

23 

24 

16 I 

2 
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hour will come, that every one that shall 
kill you will think that he presenteth an 

16 46 offering unto God. And these things will Jn. 16 3 
they do unto you, because they know not 

47 me, nor my Father. These things have I ,, 4 
spoken unto you, that. when the hour is 
come, ye may remember them, how that I 

48 told you. And these things I said not unto ,, 5 
you before, because I was with you. And 
now I go unto him that sent me ; and none 

49 of you asketh me, whither I go. Now I 6 
have spoken these things unto you, and 
sorrow hath come, and seized your hearts. 

50 Nevertheless I tell you the truth: It is ,, 7 
expedient for you that I go away : for if I 
go not away, the Paraclete will not come 
unto -you; but if I go, I will send hin1 unto 

51 you. And when he cometh, he will convict ,, 8 
the world in respect of sin, and of righteous-

52 ness, and of judgment: of sin, because they ,, 9 
53 believed not on me; but of righteousness, · ,, 10 

54 because I go to my Father; and of judg- ,, 1 1 

ment, because the prince of this world is 
55 judged. And I have yet many things to ,, 12 

say unto you, but ye cannot bear them now. 
5 6 And when the Spirit of truth is come, he ,, I 3 

shall bring all the truth to your remem-
brance : 1 he shall not speak anything from 
himself; but what things soever he shall 
hear, these shall he speak : and he shall 
teach. you those things that are about to 

5 7 come. And he shall glorify me : for he shall ,, I 4 
take from me, and shall show it unto you. 

58 All things that my Father bath are mine: ,, I 5 
therefore said I unto you, that he shall 
take of mine, and shall show it unto you. 

Ill( 1 A little while, and ye shall not see me ; and ,, · I 6 
again a little while, and ye shall see me, 

2 because I go to the Father. His disciples ,, i 7 
1 Cf. John xiv. 26. 
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therefore said one to another, What is this 
that he said unto us, A little while, and ye 
shall not see me ; and again a little while, 
and ye shall see me : and, I go to the 

17 3 Father? And they said, What is this little Jn. 16 18 
while which he said ? We know not what 

4 he saith. And Jesus perceived that they ,, 19 
were desirous to ask him, and said unto 
them, Do ye inquire of one another, because 
I said unto you, A little while, and ye shall 
not see me ; and again a little while, and ye 

5 shall see me? Verily, verily, I say unto you, ,, 20 

that ye shall lament and be sad, but the 
world shall rejoice : and ye shall be sorrowful, . 
but your grief shall be turned into joy. 

6 For a woman, when the time of bearing ,, 2 I 

draweth near unto her, the corning of the 
day of her delivery oppresseth her: but 
when she hath brought forth the child, she 
remembereth not the anguish, for the joy 

7 that a man is born into the world. Even ,, .22 

ye therefore are sad now: but I will surely 
see you, and your heart shall rejoice, and 
your joy no one shall take away from you. 

8 And in that day ye shall ask me nothing. ,, 23 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whatsoever 
ye shall ask of my Father in my name, he 

9 will give it you. Hitherto have ye asked ,, 24 
nothing in my name: ask, and ye shall re-
ceive, that your joy may be full. 

10 Now have I spoken unto you in proverbs: ,, 25 
but an hour and a time shall come, when I 
shall not speak unto you in proverbs, but 
shall reveal to you the Father by an open 

11 revelation. In that day ye shall ask in my ,, 26 
name : and I say not unto you, that I will 

12 pray the Father for you ; for the Father ,, 2 7 
loveth you, because ye have loved me, and 
have believed that I came out from my 

13 Father. I came out from my Father, and ,, 28 
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am co:i;ue into the world : and I leave the 
47 14world, and go unto my :Father. His dis- Jn. 16 29 

ciples said unto hirn, Lo, now thy words are 
clear, and thou hast spoken nothing in a 

15 proverb. Lo, now know we that thou 30 
knowest all things, and needest not that 
any man should ask thee : and by this we 
believe that thou earnest out from God. 

~~}Jesus said unto them, Believe that an hour f n. 16 
;~ 

shall come, and is already come, and ye shall " 
be scattered, every man to his own place, 
and shall leave me alone : and yet I am not 

18 alone, because the Father is with me. These Jn. 16 3 3 
things have I spoken unto you, that in me 
ye may have peace. For in the world dis-
tress shall overtake you : but be of good 
cheer, for I have overcome the world. 

19 This spake Jesus ; and lifting up his eyes 1 7 
to heaven, he said, My Father, the hour is 
come ; glorify thy Son, that thy Son may 

- . 20 glorify thee: even as thou gavest him ,, 2 

authority over all flesh, that everything, that 
thou hast given him, to it he should give 

- 21 eternal life. And this is life eternal, that 3 
they may know that thou art the only true 
God, and that he, whom thou didst send, is 

22 Jesus the Messiah. I have glorified thee 4 
on the earth, and I have accomplished the 

. 2 3 work which thou gavest rne to do. Now 5 
therefore, thou Father, glorify me with thine 
own self with the glory which I had with thee 

24 before the world was. I taught thy name ,, 6 
unto the men whom thou gavest me out of 
the world : thine they were, and thou gavest 
them to me ; and they have kept thy say-

25 ing. Now they know that all things which 7 
2 6 thou hast given me are from thee : and the 8 

words which thou gavest me I have pre-
sented unto them ; and they received them, 
and knew of a truth that I came out from 
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thee, and they believed that thou didst 
~7 27 send me. And I pray for them: and my tTn. 1 7 9 

petition is not for the world, but for these 
whom thou bast given me ; for they are 

28 thine: and all my things are thine, and all ,, 
thine are mine : and I am glorified in them. 

29 And now I am not in the world, and these ,. 
are in the world, and I come to thee. Holy 
Father, keep them in thy name, whom thou 
hast given me, that they may be one, even 

3 0 as we are. When I was with them in the ., 
world I kept them in thy name. For those, 
whom thou hast given me, have I guarded, 
and not one of them perished, but the son 
of perdition ; 1 that the scripture might be 

31 fulfilled. Now I turn to thee ; and this I ,, 
speak in the world, that they may have my joy 

32 fulfilled :in themselves. I have given them ,, 
thy saying; and the world hated them, be-
cause they are not of the world, even as I 

33 am not of the world. For I seek not this, ,, 
that thou shouldest take them from the 
world, but that thou shouldest keep them from 

34 the evil one. They are not of the world, even ,, 
3 5 as I am not of the world. Father, sanctify ,, 

them in the truth : for thy saying is truth. 
36 And even as thou didst send me into the ., 

world, I also send them into the world. 
3 7 And for their sakes I sanctify myself, that ,, 

they themselves also may be sanctified in 
38 the truth. And not for them only do I ,, 

pray, but for them that are about to believe 
39 on me through their word; that they may ,, 

all be one; even as thou art in me, and I in 
thee, that they also may be one in us : that 
the world may believe that thou didst send 

40 me. And the glory which thou hast given ,, 
me I have given unto them; that they may 

41 be one, even as we are one ; I in them, and ,, 
1 Lit. "perishing." 
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thou in me, that they may be perfected into 
one; and that the world may know that 
thou hast sent me, and that I have loved 

193 

17 42 them, even as thou hast loved me. Father, Jn. 17 24 
those whom thou hast given me, I will that, 
where I am, they also may be with me ; that 

· they may see my glory, which thou hast 
given me : for thou lovedst me before the 

43 foundation of the world. 0 my righteous ,, 2 5 
Father, the world knew thee not, but I know 
thee; and these knew that thou didst send 

44 me; and I made known unto them thy ,, 26 
name, and will make it known ; that the 
love wherewith thou lovedst me may be in 
them, and I may be in them. 

4i8 1 This spake Jesus, and went forth with his ,, 18 I 

disciples to the place which is called Geth-
semane, over the brook Cedron, to the 
mountain, the place wherein was a garden, 
into which he entered, himself and his 

2 disciples. Now Judas the betrayer knew ,, 2 

that place : for Jesus oft times resorted 
3 thither with his disciples. And when Jesus Lu. 22 40a 

had arrived at the place, he said unto his 
disciples, Sit ye here, that I may go and pray. Mt. 26 36b 

4 Pray that ye enter not into temptation. Lu. 22 40b 
5 And he took with him Cephas, and at the Mt. 26 37 

&true time the two sons of Zebedee, James 
and John, and began to be sorrowful and 

6 anxious. And he saith unto them, My soul ,, 38 
is in anguish, even unto death : abide ye 

7 here, and watch with me. And he was Lu. 22 41 
parted from them a little way, as far as a 
stone's cast is; and he kneeled down and 

8 fell forward on his face, and prayed that, Mk. 14 35b 
if it could be done, that hour might pass 

9 away from him. And he said, Father, thou ,, 36a 
canst do all things; if thou be willing, Lu. 22 42b 

remove this cup from me: nevertheless not 
10 my will, but thy will, be done. And he Mt. 26 40a 

13 
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came unto his disciples, and found them 
48 11 sleeping, and said unto Cephas, Simon, 

sleepest thou ? So, could ye not watch 
12 with me one hour ? Watch and pray, that 

ye enter not into temptation: the spirit is 
eager and ready, but the body is weak. 

13 .Again a second time he went away, and 
prayed, saying, 0 my Father, if this cup 
cannot pass away, except I drink it, thy 

14 will be done. .And again he returned, and 
found his disciples sleeping, for their eyes 
were weighed down for sorrow and anxiety; 
and they knew not what to answer him. 

15 .And he left them, and went away again, 
and prayed a third time, saying the same 

16 speech. .And there appeared unto him an 
1 7 angel from heaven, strengthening him. .And 

while he was afraid 2 he prayed with unin
terrupted prayer: and his sweat became as 
it were a stream of blood, and fell down 

18 upon the ground. Then he rose up from 
the prayer, and came unto his disciples, 

19 and found them sleeping, and said unto 
them, Sleep on now, and take your rest: 

2 0 the end is at hand; and the hour is come ; 
ancl, behold, the Son of man shall be betrayed 

21 into the hands of sinners. .Arise, let us be 
going: he is at hand that shall betray me. 

22 While he yet spake, came Judas the 
betrayer, one of the twelve, and with him a 
great multitude carrying lanterns and torches, 
and swords and staves, having been sent by 
the chief priests and scribes and elders of 
the people : and with him a man of the 

23 Romans.3 Now Judas the betrayer gave 
them a sign, saying, He whom I shall kiss, 

1 Or continuation of Matt. xxvi. 41. 
2 Of. Heb. v. 7, "in that he feared." 

Mk. 14 37b 
Mt. 26 40b 

" 41" 
Mk.1 14 38b 

Mt. 26 42 

Mk. 14 40 

Mt. 26 44 

Lu. 22 43 
" 44 

,, 

46a 
Mt. 26 45b 
Mk. 14 41b 

" 

3 Probably added to account for the Jews venturing to use armed violence. 
In .Syriac "Romans" is equivalent to "soldiers." 
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is he: take him boldly,1 and lead him :Mk. 14 44b 
away. 

l.li8 24 .And Jesus, knowing all the things that Jn. 18 4a 
were about to come upon him, went out unto 

25 them: and straightway the traitor Judas Mt. 26 49 
came to Jesus, and said, Hail, Master ; and 

26 kissed him. .And Jesus said unto him, " 50a 
Judas, betray est thou the Son of man 
with a kiss ? Friend, art thou come for 

27 this? .And Jesus said unto them which 
were come unto him, Whom seek ye? 

28 They said unto him, Jesus of Nazareth. 

Lu. 22 48h 
Mt. 26 5d 
Lu.2 22 52a 

Jn. 18 4b 

" 5 
Jesus said unto them, I am he. .And Judas 
also, the betrayer, was standing with them. 

29 .And when Jesus said unto them, I am he, ,, 
they went backward, and fell upon the 

30 ground. .And again Jesus asked them, 
Whom seek ye ? They answered, Jesus of 

31 Nazareth. Jesus said unto them, I told ,, 
you that I am he : if therefore ye seek me, 

32 let these go their way: that the saying ,, 
might be fulfilled which he spake, Of those 
whom thou hast give me I have not lost 

6 

7 

8 

9 

33 one. Then they that were with Judas, came Mt. 26 50° 
and laid hands on Jesus, and took him. 

34 .And when his disciples saw what happened, Lu. 22 49 
they said, Lord, shall we smite them with 

35 the swords? Simon Cephas therefore hav- Jn. 18 IO 

ing a sword drew it, and struck the high 
priest's servant, and cut off his right ear . 
.And that servant's name was Malchus. 

36 Jesus said unto Cephas, The cup which my ,, 
Father hath given me, shall I not drink it ? 

I I 

37 Put up the sword into its sheath,3 for all Mt. 26 52h 

they that shall attack with the sword, shall 
38 perish with the sword. Or thinkest thou ,, 53 

1 Lit. "carefully." 
2 Tatian has made a convenience of this clause, its true place is at ver. 41 

of this chapter. 
3 "Put .•• sheath" was 'dmitted from tlie previous verse. 
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that I cannot beseech my Father, and he 
shall even now furnish unto me more than 

4i8 39 twelve legions of angels? How then shall Mt. 26 54 
the scriptures be fulfilled, which say, that 

40 thus it must come to pass ? After this he Lu. 22 5 I h 

gently touched the ear which he had struck, 
41 and healed it. And in that hour -said Jesus Mt. 26 55 

to the multitudes, Are ye come out against 
me, as an attack is made on a robber, with 
swords and staves to seize me ? I sat daily 
with you in the temple teaching, and ye 

42 took me not: but this is your hour, and the Lu. 22 5l 
43 power of darkness. And this came to pass, Mt. 2 6 56 

that the scriptures of the prophets might be 
fulfilled. Then all the disciples left him, 
and :fled. 

44 So the band and the captains and the Jn.1 18 I 2 

soldiers of the Jews took Jesus, and went 
45 their way. And a certain young man was Mk. 14 51 

following him, naked, wrapped in a linen 
46 cloth ; and they laid hold on him ; but he ,, 5 2 

let go the linen cloth, and fled away naked. 
4 7 Then they seized Jesus, and bound him, Jn. 18 I 2 

and led him to Annas first ; for he was ,, I 3 
father-in-law to Caiaphas, which was high 

48 priest that year. Now it was Caiaphas ,, 14 
which had given counsel to the Jews, It is 
expedient that one man should die for the 
people. 

4 9 And Simon Cephas followed J esus,2 and so ,, I 5 
did another disciple. Now that disciple was 
known unto the high priest, and entered in 

50 with Jesus into the court; but Simon was ,, 16 
standing at the door without. And that 
other disciple, which was known unto the 
high priest, went out and spake unto the 

1 See three verses lower. 
2 Omitting "afar off." .AI3 the trial of Jeslll! was going on simultaneously 

with the denials of S. Peter, evangelists differ in the order in which they 
relate the various occurrences. Tatian follows S. John's order. 
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48 51 portress, and she brought Simon in. And Jn. 18 I 7 
when the maid, the portress, saw Simon, she 
looked at him, and saith unto him, .Art not 
thou also one of the disciples of this man, 

52 that is to say, of Jesus of Nazareth? And Lu. 22 57 
he denied, saying, Woman, I know him not : 
nor do I even understand what thou sayest. Mk. 14 68h 

53 Now the servants and the soldiers rose up, Jn. 18 18a 

and kindled a fire in the midst of the court 
54 to warm themselves; for it was cold. And Lu. 22 55a 

when they had kindled the fire, they sat 
5 5 down around it : and Simon also came, and Jn. 18 1 Sh 

sat down with them, to warm himself, that Mt. 26 5B1' 
he might see the end of what would happen. 

4i9 1 The high priest therefore asked Jesus of Jn. 18 1 9 
2 his disciples, and of his teaching. And ., 20 

Jesus said unto him, I was speaking openly 
to the people; for I ever taught in the 
synagogue, and in the temple, where all the 
Jews come together ; and in secret spake I 

3 nothing. Why askest thou me ? ask them ,, 2 I 

that have heard, what I was speaking unto 
them : for these know all things which I 

4 said. .And when he had said these words, ,, 2 2 

one of the soldiers standing by struck the 
cheek of Jesus, saying unto hin1, Answerest 

5 thou the high priest so ? Jesus answered, ,, 2 3 
and saith unto him, If I have spoken evil, 
bear witness of the evil : but if well, why 

6 smitest thou me? .And Annas sent Jesus ,, 24 
bound unto Caiaphas the high priest. 

7 And when Jesus went out, Simon Cephas ,, 2 5a 
was standing in the outer court, warming 

8 himself. .And the maid saw him again, and Mk. 14 698 

began to say to them that stood by, This Mt. 26 71h 

man also was there with Jesus of Nazareth. 
9 And they that stood by came and said to ,, 7 38 

Cephas, Of a truth thou art one of his 
10 disciples. .And again he denied with an ,, 72 
11 oath, I know not the man. .And after a Lu. 22 58a 
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little while one of the servants of the high Jn. 18 26a 

priest, a kinsman of him whose ear Simon 
419 12 cut off, saw him, and disputing, said, Of a Lu.1 22 59b 

truth this man was with him; he also is a 
13 Galilaean, for his speech is similar. And he { ~~- i~ ~J: 

said unto Simon, Did not I see thee in the 
14 garden with him ? Then Simon began to Mk. 14 7 I 

curse and to swear, I know not this man, 
15 whom ye mention. And immediately, while Lu. 22 6ob 
16 he yet spake, the cock crew twice. And in ,, 6 I a 

· that hour Jesus, who was outside, turned, 
and looked upon Cephas. And Simon re
membered the word of our Lord, which he 

17 had said unto him, Before the cock crow Mk.2 14 30b 
18 twice, thou wilt deny me thrice. And Lu. 22 62 

Simon went out, and wept with a bitter 
weeping. 

19 And when the morning .drew near, there ,, 66a 
came together all the guards of the temple, 
the chief priests and scribes, and elders of 
the people, and all the multitude, and framed 

2 0 devices ; and they took counsel against Jesus Mt. 2 7 I h 

21 to put him to death. And they sought ., 26 59b 
false witnesses, who should bear witness 
against Jesus, that they might put him to 

2 2 death ; and they found them not, and many ,, 6oa 
23 false witnesses came; and their witness was Mk.3 14 59 
24 not in agreement. But at last came two Mt. 26 6ob 

25 false witnesses, and said, We heard him say,{Mk. 14 sr 
· I will destroy this temple of God, made " 5 

with hands, and after three days I will build 
26 another made without hands. And not even Mk. 14 59 
27 so was their witness in agreement. But Jesus Mt. 26 63a 

held his peace. And the high priest rose Mk. 14 6oa 
up into the midst, and asked Jesus, saying, 

1 Tatian omits 59", which places this occurrence at "one hour" after the 
preceding denial, and applies to it the statement of 58a, "after a little while." 

2 As l'lfark xiv. 30h was inserted before at xlv. 27b, Tatian probably meant 
this for the rest of Luke xxii. 61, adding the word "twice" from Mark l:iv. 72. 

" A ·nu.stake for Mark xiv. 56b; see ver. 26 below. 
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4i9 28 Answerest thou nothing to what these wit- Mt. 26 fob 
2 9 ness against thee ? But Jesus held his Mk. 14 6 I a 

30 peace, and answered him nothing. And Lu. 22 66b 
they led him up into their temple, saying 

31 unto him, If thou art the Messiah, tell us. ,, 6 7 
He 1 said unto them, If I tell you, ye will 

3 2 not believe me : and if I ask you, ye will ,, 68 
3 3 not answer me a word, nor let me go. And Mt. 2 6 6 3 b 

the high priest answered, and said unto him, 
I adjure thee by the living God, that thou 
tell us whether thou be the Messiah, the 

34 Son of the living God. Jesus said unto ,, 64a 
35 him, Thou hast said it, because I am. They Lu. 22 70 

all said unto him, Art thou then the Son of 
God? Jesus saith, Ye say it, because I am; 

36 I say unto you, Henceforth ye shall sec the Mt. 26 64h 
Son of man sitting at the right hand of 
power, and coming on the clouds of heaven. 

3 7 Then the high priest rent his coat, saying, Mk. 14 63a 

38 He bath spoken blasphemy. And they all { ri: ~~ ~f 
said, Why do we still seek for witness ? we 
have now heard the blasphemy from his 

39 mouth. What think ye? They all answered, {:t· ~~ ~t~ 
40 and said, He is worthy of death. Then Mk. 14 65• 

some of them came near, and spat into his 
face, and struck him, and lDocked hin1. Lu. 2 2 6 3 ° 

41 And the soldiers,2 smiting his checks, said, Mk. 14 65b 
Prophesy unto us, Messiah, who is he that Mt. 2 6 68b 

42 struck thee? And many other things spake Lu. 22 65 
they against him, blaspheming. 

43 And the whole council of them rose up, Jn. 18 28• 
and took Jesus, and brought him bound 
into the Praetorium ; 3 and delivered him up Mk. 15 I b 

44 to Pilate the governor: and they themselves Jn. 18 28h 
entered not into the Practorium, that they 

1 The Arabic and Vnlgate begin ver. 67 here. 
2 Rather the officials attending upon the high priest ; cf. the passages 

here harmonised. The mocking by soldiers is inserted from S. Matthew and 
S. John at 1. 38, etc. 

s Arabic, Diwan. 
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might not be found unclean, when they ate 
~9 45 the passover. Now Jesus stood before the 

governor: and Pilate went out unto them 
outside, and said unto them, What accusa-

46 tion have ye against this man ? They 
answered, and said unto him, If he had 
not done evil, we should not have delivered 

47 him up unto thee. We found this man 
subverting our people, and forbidding to give 
tribute to Caesar, and saying that he him-

48 self is the king, the Messiah. Pilate said 
unto them, Take him yourselves then, and 
judge him according to your law. The Jews 
said unto him, We have no authority to put 

49 any man to death: that the word might be 
fulfilled, which Jesus spake, when he signified 
by what manner ·of death he was about to 
die. 

5 0 And Pilate entered into the Praetorium, 
and called Jesus, and said unto him, Art thou 

5i the King of the Jews? Jesus saith unto 
him, Saye&t thou this of thyself, or did 

52 others tell it thee concerning me? Pilate 
said unto him, Am I a Jew? The sons of 
thine own nation and the chief priests de-
livered thee unto me: what hast thou done? 

53 Jesus said unto him, My kingdom is not of 
this world : if my kingdom were of this 
world, my servants would certainly fight, 
that I should not be delivered to the Jews: 

Mt. 27 Ila 

Jn. 18 29 

" 30 

Jn. 18 31 

" 32 

33 

" 34 

35 

" 

54 now is my kingdom not from hence. Pilate ,, 37 
said unto him, Then thou art a king? Jesus 
saith unto him, Thou sayest it, because I am 
a king. And for this cause have I been 
born, and for this am I come into the 
world, that I should bear witness unto the 
truth. And every one that is of the truth 

55 heareth my voice. Pilate said unto him, ,, 38" 
And what is truth ? 

And when he had said this, he went out 
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50 1 again unto the Jews. .And Pilate saith unto Lu. 23 4 
the chief priests and the multitudes, I have 

2 found nothing against this man. But they ,, 5 
cried out, and said, He stirreth up our people 
with his teaching in all Judaea, beginning 

3 from Galilee even unto this place. But Pilate, ,, 6 
when he heard the name of Galilee, asked, 

4 Is this man a Galilaean ? .And when he 7 
knew that he was under Herod's jurisdiction, 
he sent him unto Herod, for he was at 
Jerusalem in those days. 

5 Now Herod, when he saw Jesus, was ex- 8 
ceeding glad : for he was of a long time 
desirous to see him, because he had heard 
many things about his deeds; and he ex-

6 pected to see some sign from him. .And he 9 
questioned him in many words; but Jesus 

7 answered him nothing. .And the scribes and ,, I o 
the chief priests stood, accusing him violently. 

8 .And Herod with his attendants set him at ,, I I 

nought, and after he had mocked him, he 
arrayed him in a scarlet robe, and sent him 

9 to Pilate. And Pilate and Herod became I 2 

friends on that day: for before there was 
enmity between them. 

10 .And Pilate called together the chief I 3 
11 priests and the rulers of the people, and ,, I 4 

said unto them, Ye brought unto me this 
man, as one that perverteth your people : 
and I examined him before you, and found 
no fault in this man out of all the things 

12 whereof ye accuse him : nor did Herod also : I 5 
for I sent him unto him ; and he hath done 

13 nothing whereby he deserveth death. I will 16 
therefore chastise him, and release him. 

14 The whole multitude cried out, saying, ,, 18 
.Away with him from us, away with him. 

15 .And the chief priests and elders accused Mk. 15 3 
16 him of many things. And when he was Mt. 2 7 I 2 

accused by them, he answered not a word. 
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59 1 7 Then saith l)ilate unto him, Hearest thou Mt. 27 r 3 
not how many things they witness against 

18 thee ? And he did not answer him even 
with one word : and Pilate marvelled thereat. 

19 And when the governor was sitting upon ,,1 
the place of judgment, his wife sent unto him, 
saying unto him, Take heed that thou hurt 
not that righteous man: for I have suffered 
many things this day in my dream because 
of him. 

20 Now at every feast the governor was ,, 
wont to release unto the people one prisoner, 

21 whom they would. And there was in their ,, 
prison a notable prisoner, who was called 

22 Barabbas. When therefore they were 
gathered together, Pilate said unto them, 

15 

I6 

23 Ye have a custom that I should release Jn. 18 39 
unto you a prisoner at the passover: will 
ye that I release unto you the king of the 

. 24 Jews? And they all cried out, and said, 
Do not release unto us this man, but release 
unto us Barabbas. Now this Barabbas was 

,, 

·· .. 25 a robber, who for insurrection and murder Lu. 23 19 
done in the city had been cast into prison. 

26 And all the people cried out, and began to Mk. 15 8 
ask him· to do unto them even as custom 

. 2 7 allowed. And l)ilate answered, and. said unto 9a 
them, Whom will ye that I release unto you? Mt. 27· Ii 
Barabbas, or Jesus, which is called Messiah, 

28 the King 2 of the Jews ? For Pilate knew ,, 
that envy had moved them to deliver him up. 

29 Now the chief priests aud the elders besought 
the multitudes that they should ask for the 
release of Barabbas, and destroy Jesus. 

30 The governor answered, and saith unto them, ,, 
Which of the two will ye that I release 

18 

20 

2I 

1 Chronological order is not affected by the displacement of this verse 
f~om its setting; whilst greater continuity is given to the combined narrative 
which follows. 

2 Cf. Mark xv. 9. 
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50 31 unto you? They said, Barabbas. Pilate Mt. 27 22a 

said unto them, What then shall I do con-
cerning Jesus, which is called Messiah ? 

3 2 They all cried out, saying, Crucify him. Mk. 15 I 3 
33 And Pilate spake unto them again, for he Lu. 23: 20 

34 desired to release Jesus; but they cried out, 2 I 

saying, Crucify, crucify him, and release 
35 unto us Barabbas. And Pilate said unto ,, 22 

them the third time, What evil hath this 
man done? I have found no cause deserv-
ing of death in him : I will chastise him 

36 and release him. But they were the more ,, 23 
urgent with a loud voice, demanding that 
he should crucify him. And their voice, 
and the voice of the chief priests prevailed. 

37 Then Pilate released unto them Barabbas, {f:.· ~~!~: 
who £or insurrection and murder had been 
cast into prison, whom they asked for; 
but Jesus he scourged.1 

3 8 Then the soldiers of the governor took 
Jesus, and brought him into the Praetorium, 
and gathered unto him the whole band. 

3 9 And they stripped him, and clothed him 
40 in a scarlet cloke, and arrayed him in a Jn. 19 2 

purple garment ; and plaited a crown of 
41 thorns, and put it on his head, and a reed Mt. 27 29b 

in his right hand ; and, mocking and de-
riding him, they kneeled down before him, 
and did obeisance, saying, Hail, King. of 

30 42 the Jews l And they spat into his face, ,, 
and took the reed from his hand, and smote 

43 his head, and they struck his cheeks .. · And f n. 19 3b 

Pilate went out again, and said unto the · " 
4 

Jews, I bring him out to you, that ye may 
know that I find no cause for his condemna-

44 tion. Jesus therefore went out, wearing the Jn. 19 5 
crown of thorns and the purple garment. 
Pilate said unto them, Behold, the man l 

1 The last clause of this verse is omitted, and its equivalent is supplied 
from S. John at li. G. 
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50 45 .And when the chief priests and the officers 
saw him, they cried out, saying, Crucify him, 
crucify him. Pilate said unto them, Take 

51 

him yourselves, and crucify him: for I find 
46 no cause in him. The Jews said unto him, 

We have a law, and according to our law he 
is deserving of death, because he made him• 

4 7 self the Son of God. And when Pilate 
heard this saying, he was the more afraid; 

48 and he entered into the judgment-hall 1 again, 
and said unto Jesus, Whence art thou? 

49 But Jesus answered him not a word. Pilate 
said unto him, Speakest thou not unto me ? 
knowest thou not that I have power to 
release thee, and have power to crucify 

50 thee? Jesus saith unto him, Thou wouldest 
have no power against me, except it were 
given thee from above : therefore he that 
delivered me unto thee hath a greater sin 

51 than thy sin. .And because of this word 
Pilate wished to release him: but the Jews 
cried out, If thou release him, thou art not 
Caesar's friend : for every one that maketh , 
himself a king opposeth Caesar. 

1 And when Pilate had heard this saying, 
he brought Jesus out, and sat down on the 
tribunal? at the place called The Pavement, 

2 but in Hebrew it is called Gabbatha. Now 
that day was the Friday 3 of the passover: 
and it was about the sixth hour ; and he 
said unto the Jews, Behold your king! 

Jn. 19' 6 

7 

" 
8 

9 

IQ 

I I 

12 

" 13 

" 14 

3 But they cried out, Away with him, away ,, I 5 
with him, crucify him, crucify him. Pilate 
said unto them, Shall I crucify your king ? 
The chief priests said unto him, We have 

4 no king but Caesar. And when Pilate saw Mt. 27 24 
that he prevailed nothing, but rather that a 
tumult increased, he took water, and washed 

l Arabic, "riwa~." 
3 Or, "assembly." 

2 Arabic, mimbar. 
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his hands before the people, saying, I am 
innocent of the blood of this righteous man: 

51 5 see ye to it. And all the people answered, Mt. 27 2 S 
and said, His blood be on us, and on our 

6 children. Then Pilate commanded that Jn. 19 16a 

consent should be given to their petition, 
and he delivered Jesus up to be crucified 
according to their wish. 

7 Then Judas the betrayer, wher he had Mt. 27 3 
seen Jesus condemned,1 went away, and gave 
back the thirty pieces of silver to the chief 

8 priests and elders, saying, I have sinned in ,, 4 
that I betrayed innocent blood. They said 
unto him, What is that to us? see thou to it. 

9 And he cast down the money in the temple, ,, 5 
and departed; and he went away, and 

10 hanged 2 himself. .And the chief priests took ,, 6 
the money, and said, We have no right to 
put it into the ark of offerings, for it is the 

11 price of blood. .And they took counsel, and ,, 7 
bought with it a potter's field for the burial 

12 of strangers. Wherefore that field was 8 
called, The field of blood, unto this day. 

13 Then was fulfilled that which was spoken 9 
through the prophet,3 saying, I took the 
thirty pieces of silver for the price of the 
great one, which was fixed by the children of 

14 Israel; and I paid them for the potter's ,, 10 

field, as the Lord commanded me. 
5 .A d d SJn. 19 16b 

1 n the Jews took Jesus, an went away 1Mk. 16 20b 

to crucify him : and when he had taken up Jn. 19 17a 

16 his cross and gone out, they took off from Mt. 27 31 b 

1 Or, "assailed." Judas could scarcely have had this interview with the 
chief priests before the condemnation by Pilate. Tatian's displacement here 
would seem therefore to be an improvement. 

2 As Ephraem refers to the account in Acts i. 18, it has been thought 
that his copy of the Diatessaron contained part of that verse, which was 
afterwards omitted. At the close of the present verse he adds, "and 
died." · 

8 Omitting "J ererniah," as the Peschito does ; "Jeremiah " is a mistake in 
our Gospel for Zechariah. 
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him the purple1 and scarlet garment, with 
which he was clothed, and clothed him with 

'his own garments. 
5117 .And as they were going away with him, Mt. 27 32a 

· they found a man of Oyrene, coming from 
the country, Simon by name, the father of Mk. 15 2 lb 

Alexander and Rufus; him they impressed, Mt. 27 32b 
18 that he might bear the cross of Jesus. And Lu. 23 26h 

they took up the cross, and laid it on him, 
that he might bear it, and come after Jesus. 
And Jesus went on with his cross behind 
him. 

19 And there followed him much people, 2 7 
and women who lamented and were excited 

20 on account of Jesus. But Jesus turning ,, 28 
unto them said, Daughters of Jerusalem, 
weep not over ine, weep over yourselves, and 

21 over your children. The days will come, in 29 
which they shall say, Blessed are the barren, 
and the wombs that bare not, and the 

22 breasts that gave not suck. Then shall they 30 
begin to say to the mountains, Fall on us; 

23 and to the hills, Cover us. For if they do ,, 3 I 
thus in the green tree, what shall be done in 
the dry? 

24 And they brought with Jesus two others 32 
25 of the malefactors to be put to death. And 33a 

when they were come unto the place which 
is called, The skull, and is called in Hebrew Jn. 19 I 7c 
Golgotha : there they crucified him. With Lu. 23 33 b 

him they crucified those two malefactors, 
one on the right and the other on the left. 

26 And the scripture 2 was fulfilled, which said, Mk. 15 28 
· 27 -He was reckoned with transgressors. And ,, 23a 

they gave him wine to drink and myrrh, 
·,· · · :· · ana' vi~egar mingled with gall; and whert Mt. 27 34b 

·; - -

; · 1 'Cf. Ma-rk:x:v. 20. 
2 As a comment of the evangelist himself, Tatian considered himself at 

Jibei-ty to·remove this verse, from its position in S. Mark, to a more convenient 
situation. 
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he had tasted it, he would not drink ; and Mk. 15 2 i 
he received it not. 

51 2 8 And the soldiers, when they had crucified Jn. 19 2 3 
Jesus, took his garments, and divided them 
into four parts, to each band of soldiers a 
part. Now his coat was without seam, 

29 woven from the top throughout. They said ,, 
therefore one to another, Let us not divide 
it, but cast lots for it, whose it shall be. 
And the scripture was fulfilled, which saith, 

They parted my garments among them; 
And for my vesture did they cast lots. 

30 This the soldiers did; and they sat, and Mt. 27 36 
31 kept guard over him there. And Pilate Jn. 19 19 

wrote on a tablet the cause of his death, and 
put it on the wood of the cross above his 
head. And there was written thus in it: 
THIS IS JESUS OF NAZARETH, THE 

32 KING OF THE JEWS. And this board ,, 
read many of the Jews: for the place where 
Jesus was crucified was nigh to the city: 
and it. was written in Hebrew, in Greek, and 

20 

33 in Latin. The chief priests therefore said to ,, 2 r 
Pilate, Write not, The King of the Jews ; 
but, He who said, I am King of the Jews. 

34 Pilate said unto them, What is written, is , ·, 22 

35 written. And the people stood beholding. Lu. ·23 35a 
And they that passed by railed on him, Mt. 27 39 

36 wagging their heads, and saying, Ohl thou {:t il t~b 
that destroyed the temple, and buildest it , · ; 
again in three days ! save thyself, if thou • Mt. :2 7 4d 
art ·the Son of God, and come down from ::,:; 

3 7 the cross. In like manner also the chief ,, 4 I 
priests, and scribes and elders, and the · , , . : , 
Pharisees mocked him, and laughed to each 

3 8 other, saying, The saviour of others cannot ,, 42 
39 save himself: If he is the Messiah, the ,Lu. 23 .35b 

chosen of God, and the King of Israel; let Mt. 2'7 42~ 
him now come down from the cross, that 

40 we may see, and believe on him. Having · ,, 4 
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trusted in God, let him deliver him now, if 
he hath pleasure in him: for he said, I am 

51 41 the Son of God. And the soldiers also Lu. 2.3 36 
mocked him, coming to him, and offering 

42 him vinegar, saying unto him, If thou art 
43 the King of the Jews, save thyself. In like 

manner the robbers also that were crucified 
with him reproached him. 

44 And one of the two criminals which were 
crucified with him railed on him, saying, I£ 
thou art the Messiah, deliver thyself, and 

37 
Mt. 27 44 

Lu. 23 39 

45 deliver us also. But his companion rebuked ,, 40 
him, saying unto him, Dost not even thou 
fear God, seeing thou art in the same con-

46 demnation ? We indeed justly, and even as ., 4 I 
we have deserved, and according as we have 
done are we rewarded : but this man hath 
done nothing really deserving of blame. 

47 And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me ,. .42 
48 when thou comest into thy kingdom. Jesus ,, 43 

said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, To-
day shalt thou be with me in Paradise.1 

4 9 Now there stood by the cross of Jesus his Jn. 1 9. 2 5 
mother, and his mother's sister, Mary, who 
is named 2 after Cleophas, and Mary Magda-

50 lene. And Jesus saw his mother, and the ,, 26 
disciple, whom he loved, standing by, and 
said unto his mother, Woman, behold, thy 

51 son! And he saith to the disciple, Behold, ., 27 
thy mother! And from that hour the dis-
ciple took her unto himself. 

52 Now from the sixth hour darkness covered l\ft. 27 45a 

the whole land until the ninth hour; and ~Lu. 23 44
45

: 
( " 53 the sun was darkened. And at the ninth Mk.15 34 

hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, saying, 
Jail, Jaili,3 why hast thou forsaken me ? that 

1 Ephraem has, "in the garden of delight." The Curetonian Syriac has, 
"in the garden of Eden;" and "Eden" means "delight." 

2 Or, "kinswoman of." Cf. Iii. 36. 
a Really 11 !Ii, since Ja is Arabic for 0. 
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is, My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken 
51 54 me? .And some of them that stood there, when 

they heard it, said, This man calleth Elijah. 
52 1 After these things Jesus, knowing that 

all things were accomplished, and that the 
scripture might be accomplished, said, I 

2 thirst. Now there was set there a vessel 
full of vinegar: and in that hour one of 
them ran, and took a sponge, and filled it 

3 with the vinegar, and fastening it to a reed, 
held it near his mouth to give him to drink. 

4 And when Jesus had received the vinegar, 
5 he said, Everything is finished. But the 

rest said, Let him be; let us see whether 
6 Elijah cometh to deliver him. And Jesus 

said, My 3 Father, forgive them; for they 
7 know not what they do. .And Jesus, crying 

again with a loud voice, said, My Father, 
into thy hands I commend my spirit. This 
he said; and he bowed his head, and gave 
up his spirit. 

8 And straightway the face of the door of 
the temple was rent in twain from top to 
bottom; and the earth did quake; and the 

9 rocks were rent; and the tombs were opened ; 
and the bodies of many saints that slept 

10 rose up, and went forth; and after his 
resurrection they entered into the holy city, 

11 and appeared unto many. Now the centurion 4 

1 Or Matt. xxvii. 48 continued. 

Mt. 27 47 

Jn. 19 28 

Jn. 19 30" 
Mt.2 27 49 

Lu. 23 34a 

,, 

Mt. 27 51 

" 

" 53 

" 

2 A marginal note opposite this verse, in an eleventh century l\1S., No. 5647 
in the British Museum, says that in the historical Gospel of Diadorus and Tatian 
there followed the words, "but another took a spear and pierced his side, and 
there came out water and blood." Cf. John xix. 34. As no such person or 
Gospel is known, Diadorus may be a mistake for Diatessaion. Cf. Iii. 17. 

8 Tatian puts this saying later than S. Luke, and connects it less directly 
with the Roman soldiers, thus making it applicable to all His persecutors, 
and uttered when He had endured everything. Tatian's object may, in part; 
have been to group together the sayings from the cross. 

4 Omitting Mark xv. 39: " which stood over against him," and " that he 
so cried out, and gave up the ghost." 

14 
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and they that were with him guarding 
Jesus, when they saw the earthquake, and 
the things that were done, feared exceed-

52 12 ingly, and glorified God, saying, This man Lu. 23 47b 
was righteous: and, Truly he was the Son Mt. 2 7 54 b 

13 of God. And all the multitudes that were Lu. 23 48 
come together to the sight, when they beheld 
what had happened, returned smiting their 
breasts.1 

14 Now the Jews, because it was the Friday, Jn. 19 3 I 
said, Let not these bodies remain on the 
wood, for it is the dawn of the sabbath : for 
that sabbath day was a great day. They 
asked therefore of Pilate that they might 
break the legs of them that had been 

15 crucified, and take them away. The soldiers ,. 32 
therefore came, and brake the legs of the 
first, and of the other which was crucified 

16 with him: but when they came to Jesus, 33 
they saw that he was dead already; and 

1 7 they brake not his legs : howbeit one of the ,, 34 
soldiers with a spear pierced his side, and 
straightway there came out blood and water. 

18 And he that bath seen hath borne witness, ,, 35 
and his witness is true : and he knoweth 
that he saith true, that ye also may believe. 

19 These things came to pass that the scripture ,, 36 
might be fulfilled, which saith, A bone shall 

20 not be broken in him: and also the scrip- 37 
ture which saith, They shall look on him 
whom they pierced. 

21 And all the acquaintance of Jesus stood Lu. 23 49a 
afar off, and the women that had come with 

1 Ephraem here has, " Woe was it, woe was it to us : this was the Son of 
God!" 

The Curetonian Syriac here adds, "and saying, Woe to us, what is this! 
Woe to .us for our sins l" One Latin Codex has a similar reading. A very 
interesting discussion of the original form of this passage in the Diatessaron 
will be found· in Mr. Rendel Harris's Essay, pp. 34, 35. Cf. also Professor 
Robinson, The Gospel according to Peter, pp. 22, 23. 
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him from Galilee, who were those who were Mk. 15 4 I b 

52 22 following him, and ministering unto him: of Mt. 27 56a 
whom one was Mary Magdalene, and Mary Mk. 15 40b 

the mother of James the less and of J oses, 
and the mother of the sons of Zebedee, Mt. 27 56c 

23 and Salome, and many other women which{Mk. 15 !~: 
had come up with him unto Jerusalem; " 
and they saw these things. Lu. 23 491, 

24 And when the evening of the Friday was Mk. 15 42 
come, on account of the entrance of the 

25 sabbath, there came a man named Joseph, Lu. 23 50 
rich and a councillor, of Arimathaea, a city 
of Judaea, who was a good man and upright, 
and a disciple of Jesus, who concealed him- Jn. 19 38" 

2 6 self, being afraid of the Jews ; but he had Lu. 2 3 5 I 
not consented to the counsel and deeds of 
the accusers, and was looking for the kingdom 

27 of God. This man then came, and went in Mk. 15 43 b 

unto Pilate, and requested of him the body 
28 of Jesus. And Pilate marvelled how he ,, 44 

had already died. And calling unto him the 
centurion, he asked him about his death 

29 before the usual time. And when he had ,, 45a 
learned it, he commanded him to deliver up :\It. 2 7 5 8b 

30 his body to Joseph. And Joseph bought a Mk. 15 46a 
clean linen cloth, and took down the body 
of Jesus, and wound him in it. They came Jn. 19 38d 

31 therefore, and took it away. And there ,, 39 
came unto him also Nicodemus, who had 
before come to Jesus by night, bringing with 
him a mixture of myrrh and aloe, about a 

32 hundred pounds. So they took the body of ,, 40 

Jesus, and wrapped it in linen cloths and 
spices, as the custom of the Jews is to bury. 

3 3 Now in the place where Jesus was crucified ,, 4 I 
there was a garden ; and in the garden a 
new tomb hewn out in the rock, wherein no 

34 man had ever yet been laid. There then, ,, 42 
because the sabbath had entered in, and 
because the tomb was nigh at hand, they 
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52 3 5 left Jesus : and they rolled a great stone, Mt. 2 7 6ob 
and thrust it to the door of the tomb, and 

36 departed. And Mary Magdalene and Mary Mk. 15 47a 
named 1 after J oses came after them unto 

372the tomb, and sat down over against the Lu. 23 ssb 
tomb, and saw how they brought in and 

38 placed the body there. And they returned, 56a 
and bought spices and ointments, and turned Mk. 16 r b 

back that they might come and anoint it. 
39 But on the day which was the day of the Lu. 23 56b 

sabbath, they left off because of the com-
mandment. 

40 Now the chief priests and the Pharisees Mt. 27 62b 
41 came together unto Pilate, and said unto 

him, Sir, we remember that that misleader 
said, while he was yet alive, After three 

42 days I will rise again. And now be before- ,, 
hand in guarding the sepulchre until three 
days, lest haply his disciples come and steal 
him by night, and they will say unto the 
people, He is risen from the dead : and the 
last error will be worse than the former. 

43 He said unto them, Have ye not a guard ? ,, 
go your way, guard it as ye know how. 

44 And they went, and made the sepulchre sure, 
and sealed the stone, together with the guards. 

45 Now on the evening of the sabbath which 
is the dawn of the first day, at very early 

46 dawn, behind the rest came Mary Magdalene 
and the other Mary and the other women to 

28 
Lu. 24 
Mt. 28 

66 

see the sepulchre, carrying with them the Lu. 24 Ic 

4 7 spices which they had prepared. And they Mk. 16 3 
said among themselves, Who shall remove 
for us the stone from the door of the tomb ? 

48 for it was exceeding great. And when they {:f.' ti !! 
said so, a great earthquake took place; and 

1 Or, "kinswoman of." Cf. li. 49. 
2 The second leaf missing from the Vatican MS. seems to have extended 

from this verse to liii. 4 inclusive, this passage being obtained from the 
Borgian MS. only. 
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an angel descended from heaven, and came 
and rolleu away the stone from the door. 

52 4 9 And they came and found the stone removed 
from the tomb, and the angel sitting upon 

50 the stone. And his appearance was as 
lightning, and his raiment white as snow: 

51 and for fear of him the guards were terrified, 
5 2 and became as dead men. And when he 

was gone away, the women entered the tomb, 
53 and found not the body of ,Jesus: but they 

saw there a young man sitting on the right 
side, arrayed in a white robe ; and they 

54 were amazed. And the angel answered, and 
said unto the women, Fear not ye : for I 
know that ye seek Jesus of Nazareth, which 

5 5 hath been crucified. He is not here ; for 
he is risen, even as he said. Come and see 

53 1 1 the place where our Lord was laid. And 
while they were perplexed thereabout, be
hold, two men stood aLove them in dazzling 

2 apparel ; and as they were seized with terror, 
and bowed down their faces to the earth, 
they said unto them, Why seek ye the living 

3 one among the dead ? He is not here ; he 
is risen: remember what he spake unto you 

4 when he was yet in Galilee, saying, The Son 
of man is going to be delivered up into the 
hands of sinners, and to be crucified, and to 

5 rise again the third day. But2 go quickly, 
and tell his disciples and Cephas, that he is 
risen from the dead ; and lo, he goeth before 

6 you into Galilee; and there shall ye see 
him, where he said unto you ; lo, I have 

7 told you. And they remembered his words ; 

Lu. 24 
Mt. 28 

" 

Lu. 24 

Mk. 16 

Mt. 28 

" 
Lu. 24 

,, 

" 

Mt. 28 

Mk. 16 
Mt. 28 
Lu. 24 

2!3 

2 
zb 

3 

4 ,, 
.:, 

Sb 

5 

6 

4 

5 

6 

7 

1 The marks of division for this new chapter are omitted from the Borgian 
MS., whilst the passage is absent from the Vatican MS. 

2 In S. Matthew these words are a continuation of lii. 55, and spoken by 
an "angel," called by S. Mark a "young man;" but here they are spoken by 
"two men." Cf. liii. 1. Modern harmonisers have felt the same difficulty 
as Tatian did. 
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and they departed quickly from the tomb Mt. 28 8 
with joy and great fear, and hastened and 

53 8 went their way running; for perplexity and Mk. 16 Sb 
quaking had come upon them: and they 
said nothing to any one ; for they were 

9 afraid. But Mary ran, and came to Simon Jn. 20 2 

Cephas, and to that other disciple, whom 
Jesus loved, and said unto them, They have 
taken away our Lord out of the tomb, and I 

10 know not where they have laid him. Simon ,, 3 
therefore went forth and that other disciple, 

11 and they came to the tomb. And they ran ,, 4 
both together : and that disciple hastened 
and got before Simon, and came first to the 

12 tomb; and looking1 in, he saw the linen ,, 5 
13 cloths laid; yet entered he not in. After ,, 6 

him came Simon, and he entered into the 
14 tomb ; and saw the linen cloths laid, and the ., 7 

napkin, that had been wrapped about his 
head, was not with the linen cloth, but 
rolled up and laid on the opposite side in a 

15 certain place. Then entered in that disciple, ,, 8 
which had come first to the tomb, and he 

16 saw, and believed. For as yet they knew ,, 9 
not from the scriptures, that the Messiah 
was going to rise again from the dead. 

1 7 And those two disciples went away unto I o 
their own place. 

18 But Mary was standing near the tomb I I 

weeping : so, as she wept, she looked for-
19 ward 2 into the tomb ; and she saw two ,, I 2 

angels in white sitting, one on the side of 
his cushion, and the other on the side of his 
feet, where the body of Jesus had been laid. 

20 And they said unto her, Woman, why weepest ,, I 3 
thou ? She said unto them, They have 
carried away my Lord, and I know not 

1 Omitting "stooping down;" according to Tatian no stooping was neces
sary; cf. ver. 18. 

2 No stooping, cf. ver. 12. 
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53 21 where they have laid him. While saying Jn. 20 14 
these words, she turned herself back, and 
saw Jesus standing, and knew not that it 

2 2 was Jesus. Jesus said unto her, Woman, ,, I 5 
why weepest thou ? whom seekest thou ? 
And she, supposing him to be the gardener, 
said, Sir, if thou hast taken him, tell me 
where thou hast laid him, that I may go, 

23 and take him away. Jesus said unto her, ,, 16 
Mary. .And she turned herself, and said 
unto him in Hebrew, Rabboni, which is 

2 4 interpreted The Teacher. Jesus said unto ,, I 7 
her, Touch me not ; for I am not yet ascended 
to my Father : go unto my brethren, and 
say unto them, I ascend unto my Father 
and your Father, my God and your God. 

2 5 .And on the first day, the day whereon he Mk. 16 9 
rose, he appeared first to Mary Magdalene, 
from whom he had cast out seven devils. 

26 And some of the guards1 came into the Mt. 28 r I b 

city, and told unto the chief priests all the 
2 7 things that had happened. .And when they ,, r 2 

were assembled with the elders, and had 
taken counsel, they gave no little money 

2 8 unto the guards, saying unto them, Say ye, ,, I 3 
His disciples came by night, and stole him 

29 away, while we slept. And if the governor ,, 14 
hear this, we will answer with him, and 

30 make you safe from blame. And when they ,, I 5 
had taken the money, they did as they had 
taught them: and this saying was spread 
abroad among the Jews, and continueth until 
this day. 

31 And then came Mary Magdalene, and told .Jn. 20 18 

1 The guards would naturally go to report at the same time as the women. 
It is therefore, historically, a matter of indifference which fact is related first. 
But it was convenient to Tatian to group the appearance of the Saviour to 
the women on their way with a series of His other appearances not reported 
by S. Matthew. To do this he naturally related the proceedings of the guard 
first. 
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the disciples, that she had seen our Lord ; 
and that he had said these things unto her. 

53 3 2 And as those women were going on the 
.3 3 way to tell the disciples, Jesus met them, 

saying, All hail ! And they came, and took 
34 hold of his feet, and worshipped him. Then 

said Jesus unto them, Fear not : but go, tell 
my brethren to go into Galilee, and there 

3 5 shall they see me. And those women re
turned, and told all these things to the 
eleven, and to the rest of the disciples, and 
to them that had been with him; for they 

36 were sad and weeping. And they were 
Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary the 
mother of James, and the rest of those that 
were with them : and these were they that 

37 spake unto the apostles. And they, when 
they had heard them saying that he was 
alive, and had appeared unto them, believed 

3 8 not. And these words were in their eyes as 
the words of madness. 

39 After these things he was manifested unto 
two of them on that very day, and as they 
were going to a village named Emmaus, 
which was at a distance of threescore fur-

40 longs from Jerusalem, and were talking with 
each other of all these things which had 

41 happened. For while they communed and 
questioned together, Jesus came, and arrived 
even unto them, and walked with them. 

42 But their eyes were holden, that they should 
43 not reco_gnise him. And he said unto them, 

What communications are these that ye 
. adqress one to another, as ye walk, and 

44 are sad ? One of them, whose name was 
Cleophas, answered, and said unto him, Art 
thou alone a stranger to Jerusalem, since 
thou hast not known the things which are 

45 come to pass in it in these days ? He said 
wito them, What bath happened ? They 

Mt. 28 8h 

9 

" 
10 

Lu. 24 9 

Mk.16 IOb 

Lu. 24 10 

Mk.16 II 

Lu. 24 1 la 

Mk. 16 12a 

Lu. 24 13b 

" 
,, 

" 
" 

" 

" 

14 

15 

19 
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said unto him, Concerning that Jesus who 
was from Nazareth, which was a prophet, 
and mighty in speech and deeds before God 

217 

53 46 and all the people, whom the chief priests Lu. 24 20 

and elders delivered up for condemnation to 
4 7 death, and crucified him. But we thought ,, 2 I 

that he was going to deliver Israel. And 
all these things came to pass three days ago. 

48 Yet certain women also of our company told ,, 2 2 

49 us, that they had gone to the tomb; and ,, 23 
whim they found not his body, they came, 
and said, that they had seen angels there, 

50 which said of him, that he was alive. .And ., 24 
certain also of our company went to the 
tomb, and found it even so, as the women 
said, except that they did not see him. 

51 Then said Jesus unto them, 0 destitute of ,. 25 
understanding, and of a heavy heart to 

52 believe! Was 1 it not in all the sayings 
of the prophets that the Messiah must suffer ,, 26 
these things, and enter into his glory 1 

53 And beginning from Moses and all the 27 
prophets, he interpreted concerning himself 

· 54 to them out of all the scriptures. And they ,, 28 
drew nigh unto the village, whither they 
were going : and he made them suppose that 
he was about to go into a more distant 

5 5 neighbourhood. .And they constrained him, ,, 29 
saying unto him, .Abide with us: for the 
day hath already declined towards darkness. 

5 6 And he went in to stay with them. .And ,, 30 
when he reclined with them to meat, he took 
bread, and blessed it, and brake, and gave to 

57 them. And straightway their eyes were ,, 3 I 
opened, and they recognised him ; and he 

5 8 vanished from them. .And they said one to ,, 3 2 

another, Was not our heart heavy within us, 
while he conversed with us in the way, and 

1 The change of reading makes it difficult to end the verse at the usual 
place. 
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53 59 interpreted to us the scriptures? And they Lu. 24 33 
rose up the same hour, and returned to 
Jerusalem, and found the eleven gathered 
together, and them that were with them ; 

6 0 and they said, the Lord is really risen, and ., 34 
61 bath appeared to Simon. But they rehearsed ,, 35 

the things that had been done in the way, 
and how they recognised him, when he brake 
the bread; neither believed they these things. Mk. 16 r 3b 

54 1 And whilst they were talking and the { Lu. 24 36"' 
' Jn. 20 r9 

evening of that day was come, which was 
the first day, and the doors were shut where 
the disciples were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus 
came and stood in the midst of them, and 

2 said unto them, Peace be with you; it is I, Lu.1 24 36° 
be not afraid And they were disquieted ,, 37 
and affrighted, and supposed that they saw 

3 a spirit. Jesus said unto them, Why are ye ., 38 
troubled ? and why do reasonings arise into 

4 your hearts? See my hands and my feet, ., 39 
that it is I myself: feel me, and know that 
a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye see 

5 me have. And when he had said this, he ., 40 
shewed them his hands and feet and side.2 

6 And while they still disbelieved for joy and ,, 4 I 
astonishment, he said, Have ye here anything 

7 to eat ? And they gave him a piece of a 42 
broiled fish and honey. And he took it, 3 43 
and did eat before them. 

8 And he said unto them, These are the ,, 44 
words which I spake unto you, when I was 
with you, how that all things must needs be 
fulfilled, which are written in the law of 
Moses, and the prophets, and the psalms, 

9 concerning me. Then opened he their mind, ., 45 
that they might understand the scriptures; 

1 The words, "it is I, be not afraid," are a part of this verse in several MSS 
including the Peschito and the Harclean, but not the Curetonian, Syriac. 

2 Cf. John xx. 20. 
3 This is the whole of our ver. 43; but the Vulgate has more in the verse. 
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5.IJj 10 and he said unto them, Thus it is written, 
and thmi it behoved the Messiah to suffer, 
and to rise again from the dead the third 

11 day; and that repentance unto remission of 
sins should be preached in his name unto 
all the nations : but the beginning shall be 

12 from Jerusalem. And ye shall be 1 witnesses 
of this. And I will send forth the promise 

13 of my Father unto you. The disciples, when 
14 they heard this, were glad. And Jesus said 

unto them again, Peace be with you: as the 
Father hath sent me, I also send you. 

15 When he had said this, he breathed on 
them, and said unto them, Receive ye the 

16 Holy Spirit : if ye forgive any one's sins, 
they shall be forgiven him ; if ye retain 
any one's sins, they shall be retained. 

1 7 But Thauma, one of the twelve, who is 
called Thoma,3 was not there with the 

18 disciples, when J esua came. The disciples 
therefore said unto him, We have seen our 
Lord. He said unto them, Except I see in 
his hands the prints of the nails, and put 
my fingers upon them, and thrust my hand 
into his side, I will not believe. 

19 And after eight days, on the next first day, 
again the disciples wer:e assembled within, 
and Thauma with them. And Jesus came, 
the doors being shut, and stood in the midst, 
and said unto them, Peace be with you. 

20 And he said to Thauma, Reach hither thy 
finger, and see my hands ; 4 and put forth 
thy hand, and spread it upon my side: and 
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Lu. 24 46 

" 47 

JJ 48 

" 
49a 

Jn. 20 20b 
2 21 

" 

" 
22 

" 23 

" 
,, 

" 

1 Or, "are." 2 Part of this verse is repeated in lv. 5. 
3 Cf. xxxvii. 61 n. for the Arabic forms : these have no meaning in Arabic ; 

but they are transliterations of the regular Syriac words for "Thomas" and 
" Twin," i.e. Didymus. 

4 There is no mention of nails in the feet either here or in S. John. Ephraem 
distinctly implies in his remarks (Moes. p. ,248) that the hands only were 
pierced by nails. And in The Gospel according to Peter, in describing the removal 
of our Lord from the cross, it says," they drew out the nails from the hands.' 
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54 21 be not faithless, but believing. Thauma Jn. 20 28 

answered, and said unto him, My Lord, and 
22 my God. Jesus said unto him, Now because ,, 29 

thou hast seen me, thou hast believed : 
blessed are they that have not seen, 1J,nd yet 
have believed. 

23 And many other signs did Jesus in the ,, 30 
sight of his disciples, which are not written 

24 in this book: but these are both written, ,, 3 I 
that ye may believe on Jesus, the Messiah, 
the Son of God; and that believing ye may 
have eternal life in his name. 

2 5 And after these things Jesus shewed him- 21 I 

self again to his disciples at the sea of 
Tiberias ; and he manifested himself to them 

26 on this wise. There were together Simon 2 

Cephas, and Thauma, who is called Thoma, 
and Nathanael, who was of Cana of Galilee, 
and the sons of Zebedee, and two others of 

27 his disciples. Simon Cephas said unto them, ,, 3 
I go to catch fishes. They said unto him, 
We also come with thee. And they went 
forth, and went up into the boat; and that 

2 8 night they caught nothing. But when 4 
morning came, Jesus stood on the seashore : 
but the disciples knew not that it was 

2 9 Jesus. Jesus therefore said unto them, ,. 5 
Children, have ye anything to eat? They 

30 said unto him, No. He said unto them, ., 6 
Cast your net on the right side of the ship, 
and ye shall find. They cast therefore ; 
and they were unable to draw the net for 
the multitude of fishes, that were come into 

31 it. And that disciple, whom Jesus loved, ,, 7 
· said unto Cepl1as, This is our Lord. And 

Simon, when he heard that it was our Lord, 
took up his coat, and girded it up to his 
loins (for he was naked), and cast himself 
into the sea, that he might come to Jesus. 

32 But the other disciples came in the ship ., 8 
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(for they were not far from land, but about 
two hundred cubits off), dragging the net 

52Ji 33/ull of fishes. And when they went up 
unto the land, they saw live coals laid, and 

34 a fish laid thereon, and bread. Jesus said 
unto them, Bring of these fish, which ye 

35 have now caught. Simon Cephas therefore 
went up, and drew the net to land, full of 
great fishes, a hundred and fifty and three: 
and with so great a weight, the net was not 

3 6 rent. Jesus said unto them, Come, and sit 
down. And no one of the disciples dared 
to ask, who he was, knowing that it was our 
Lord: yet he did not appear unto them in· 

37 his own form.1 And Jesus came and took 
the bread and the fish, and gave unto them. 

3 8 This is the third time that Jesus was mani
fested to his disciples, since he had risen 
from the dead. 

3 9 So when they had broken their fast, 
Jesus said to Simon Cephas, Simon, son 
of Jonah, lovest 2 thou me more than these ? 
He said unto him, Yea, Lord; thou lmowcst 
that I love thee. Jesus said unto him, Feed 

40 my Iambs for me. He said to him also 
again, Simon, son of Jonah, lovest thou me? 
He said unto hi.m, Yea, Lord; thou knowest 
that I love thee. He said unto him, Feed 

41 my rams for me. He said unto him also 
the third time, Simon, son of Jonah, lovest 
thou me ? And Cephas, being grieved be
cause he said three times, Lovest thou me ? 
said unto him, Lord, thou knowest 8 all 
things ; thou knowest that I love thee. 

Jn. 21 

" 

" 

,, 

.. 
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9 

10 

II 

12 

13 

16 

17 

1 Tatian seems to have based this addition upon Mark xvi. 12, "in another 
form." Of. xxiv. 3. 

2 In the Arabic no distinction is drawn throughout this passage correspond
ing to the "'l/Jt,'7rl1• and (f!{h:1• of the Greek. 

3 Or, "recognisest ; " a different Arabic word from that rendered "know est" 
in other parts of this narrative. 
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Jesus said unto him, Feed my sheep for 
Mi 42 me. Verily, verily, I say unto thee, When Jn. 21 18 

thou wast young, thou girdedst thyself, and 
walkedst whither thou wouldest: but when 
thou art old, thou shalt stretch forth thy 
hands, and another shall gird thee, and 

43 bring thee whither thou willest not. This " I 9 
he said unto him to signify by what manner 
of death he was going to glorify God. .And 
when he had spoken this, he saith unto him, 

44 Come after me. But Simon Cephas, turning " 20 

about, saw the disciple whom Jesus loved 
following hin1-that one which leaned back 
on the breast of Jesus at the supper, and 
said, Lord, who is he that shall betray thee ? 

45 When therefore Cephas had seen him, he ,, 2 r 
said to Jesus, Lord, and this man, what 

46 shall be concerning him ? Jesus said unto 2 2 

him, If I will that he tarry till I come, 
4 7 what is that to thee? follow thou me. .And ,, 2 3 

this saying was spread abroad among the 
brethren, That disciple will not die : and 
Jesus said not, that he should not die ; but, 
If I will that he tarry till I come, what is 
that to thee ? 

48 This is that disciple which beareth witness 
of these things, and wrote them : and we 
know that his witness is true. 

55 1 But the eleven disciples went into Galilee, 
unto the mountain where Jesus had appointed 

2 them. And when they saw him, they wor
shipped him: but some of them doubted. 

3 .And as they sat there, he appeared again 
unto them, and upbraided them with their 
lack of faith and hardness of heart, because 
they believed not them, which had seen that 

4 he was risen again. Then saith Jesus unto 
them, .All authority hath been given unto 

5 me in heaven and on earth : for even as my 
1 Repeated from liv. 14. 

Mt. 28 16 

" 
Mk. 16 14 

Mt. 28 186 

Jn.1 20 21 6 
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Father sent me, so I also send you. Go ye Mk. 16 I Sb 

therefore into all the world, and preach my 
6 gospel to every creature; and teach all the Mt. 28 191, 

nations, and baptize them in the name of 
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 

7 Spirit : teaching them to observe all things ,, 
that I commanded you : and lo, I am with 
you all the days unto the end of the world. 

20 

8 For he that believeth and is baptized shall Mk. 16 I 6 
be saved; but he that disbelieveth shall be 

9 condemned. And these signs shall follow ,, 
them that have believed on me : in my 
name shall they cast out devils ; and they 

10 shall speak with new tongues ; they shall 
take up serpents; and if they drink a deadly 
poison, it shall not hurt them ; they shall 
lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover. 

18 

11 But tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, until Lu. 24 491
) 

ye be endued with power from on high. 
12 And our Lord .T esus, after he had spoken Mk. 16 I 9a 

unto them, led them out unto Bethany : and Lu. 24 50 
he lifted up his hands, and blessed them. 

13 And while he blessed them, he was separated 
from them, and ascended into heaven, and 

14 sat down at the right hand of God. And 
they worshipped him, and returned to J eru-

51 
Mk. 16 19c 
Lu. 24 52 

15 salem with great joy; and they were con- " 
tinually in the temple, praising and blessing 
God. A.men. 

53 

16 And they went forth from thence,1 and Mk. 16 20 

preached everywhere, the Lord helping them, 
and confirming their sayings with the signs 
which they did. 

1 7 And there are also many other things Jn. 21 2 5 
which Jesus did, the which if they should 
be written one by one, according to my 
opinion even the world itself would not 
contain the books that must be written. 

1 "From thence" is added in connection with "Jerusalem," which was 
mentioned in ver. 14. 



CONCLUDING NOTE IN THE BORGIAN MS. 

THE Gospel is concluded, which Tatian compiled out of the four 

Gospels of the four holy apostles the blessed evangelists, on 

whom be peace, and which he named JJiatessaron, that is, That 

which is composed of four. The excellent and learned presbyter, 

Abft-1-Faraj Abdullah Ibn-aFfayyib, with whom may God be 

pleased, translated it from Syriac into Arabic, from a copy 

written by the hand of Gubasi ibn Ali Al-mutayyib, a disciple 

of ij:unain ibn Is~al-, on both of whom may God have mercy. 

Amen. 
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